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iSide Issues
t j  HE>RY 0. ?E B 3n L U 0?l

I  1 had a story all written up this 
■week about an ICastland man who 
■had seen some "flylnK disks"— 
Inot only he had seen them, but 
■three other adult members of bis 
■family, on the nixht o f June 19.

However at the last, he asked 
khat his name not be used, so that 
Lifts a shadow on the authenticity 
kf the story.I The man. an independent biisi* 
taetsman of Kastland, said the four 
ndult members of his family saw 
the round, briitht objects, tinted in 
liirbt rainbow colors, passinx across 
tbe northern sky from east to west. 
There were 18 or 20 of them, and 
they appeared somewhat larxer 
than automobile hub caps. They 
were not In flusters, but were 
sixhted one at a time, travellinK at 
high speed.

Oofatlonally one would stop in 
tnid air and retrace Its course.

The man said he had discussed 
the alxht with few people because 
he had always been considered 
sane, and wished to remain in 
fihat ratexory.

Fox Is Elected
Jaycee President 
As Chapter Formed

Did you see tbe “flyinx disk”
Monday?

There was one over Easttaiid, 
sure enouxh. althouxh it did have 

somewhat reddish tinge, as If 
ĥe Communista had gotten bold 

i>f the fljing disk eras*.
Truth of the matter it  that tomeI ary non-Communist Eastland 

>usin-~-smen got hold of the erase, 
&d the fl>ing disk was atrickly 
heir own top secret.

Ben Hamner. 1 believe, orlglnat- 
the ide«. If other towaa could 

ave flying disks, he said in typl* 
al booster faahlon, so could East- 
n̂d.
8o he was talkHir-tci.VvctS'Wll- 

on, who sells balloons and a lot 
' other stuff, and who Incidentally 

to be manager of the gas 
împany here.

I Between them, they cooked up 
ê idea of taking some toy bal- 
|•n3, paintinx them with alum* 

|um paint, tlillnx them with na- 
fral xas, and providing disks for 

to see.
[However, they had to take M. O. 
gapman, present gas company 
aiiager, into their confidence so

tey could get access to a high 
Ce<ure gas source for blowing 

the balloons.
• • •

herything went as planned ex- 
pt for several mishaps.
Tirst, the xas filled balloons 

>>t when aluminum paint was 
ayed on them with an old fly- 
ayer.
fter several were runined this 

the trio decided to skip t l^  
ycninum paint and loose the bal- 

os In their natural colors. By 
time they were down to three 

lloons, anyway.
lo they went to the south end 
town and let two of the baloons 

But they failed to reckon with 
wind, which had changed and 
blowing due west, so the In- 

t'l spheres sailed off across 
htry.

• » *

iiat left one balloon. So an- 
*r trip wag made, this time to 

[(Continued on Page Bight)

n. A. Fox, who lost an arm In 
World War II and who was elected 
county treasurer last year, won 
another honor Tuesday when he 
was elected president of the newly 
organized Eastland Junior Cham
ber of Commerce chapter.

Other officers elected were Hob 
Collins, first vice-president; Ho
ward I’pchiirch. second vice-presi
dent’. Beauford Jordan, secretary 
and Bill Harris, treasurer.

Twenty-five charter members 
signed up at the Tuesday meeting, 
held In the Hoof Garden of the 
Connellee Hotel.

The group will meet again Tues
day to elect seven members of the 
board of directors and to discuss 
other organizational matters.

Helping in the organization Tnes- 
day Were Price Crawley of Hanger, 
vice-president of the Jayeees’ 12th 
Heglun of Texas. Wallace Smith, 
president of the Cisco Jayeees 
chapter, Charlie Hurke, past presi
dent at Cisco and a group of other 
Cisco Jayeees.

Application for a charter for the 
local organization w-as sent off 
Wednesday.

Officers of the new Jaycee organ
ization stressed that it was not 
being organized to complete with 
or be a rival to any existing East- 
land organixatlon, but will try to 
assist otbr group.s In making East- 
land a better town to live in, work 
In. and do business in.

One of its purposes, it was ex
plained. is to train leaders and 
executives so they can step Into 
other organizations and carry the 
load when they grow too old for 
active Jaycee work.

Top age limit for full-fledged 
Jaycee members sod office holdsrt 
is ^5. Associate members may be 
older, but do not have full member
ship rights.

First Eastland Trades Day To Be Held Saturday
Linkenhoger Swaps 
75-Fooi Lots With
Ice Corporation

A trade whereby'W. W. Linken
hoger w’ill take possession of the 
75 feet of land west of his building 
on West Commerce Street in ex
change for property a block west 
was disclosed this week by Ltnk- 
enhoger.

He said he had made the trade 
with the Texas Public Ctilties Cor
poration. which now owns the pro
perty next to his building, and 
which took In the trade 75 feet of 
property facing west on Commerce 
Street in the old high school block, 
just cast of the City Hail.

J. C. Thompson of Dallas is new 
owner of the utiltiy company, 
which now operates an ice house 
on Its property here.

Linkenhoger said he had been 
informed the company would build 
a new ice house on its new- proper
ty. patterened on the Totem stores 
in Dallas and Fort Worth, which 
sell fancy groceries and other 
items in addition to ice.

Chorlie Joe Owen 
Burned In Accident

Charlie Joe Owen was burned 
painfully about the face, ear, 
shoulder and upper arm .Monday 
in a welding accident at the East- 
land Boiler and Welding shop 
which he operates with his father, 
C. E. Owen.

The injuries were reported not 
critical.

Legion Members 
iName Dave Fiensy 
Post Commander

Junior Baseball Team 
Sees Babe Ruth

Faircloth Buying 
Building Materials

Covington Given Lone 
Star Safety Position

Glynn Covington of Ranger, who 
has been in Ixme Star Gas Com
pany production work in the Ranger 
office, has been named to the safe
ty division of the personnel divis
ion of Lone Star, It was announced 
this week.

Covington will spend much of 
his time in Eastland and other 
West Texas properties of Lone 
Star promoting a safety porgram 
for the transmission and produc
ing division of the company. It 
was said.

SIg Faircloth of Ranger, who 
has agreed to build a brand new, 
mmlern livestock sales barn in 
Eastland and has bought land east 
of town on Highway 80, was buy
ing material this week for con- 
•triicUon of the bam.

M. W. Linkenhoger reported at 
a meeling of the board of directors 
of the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce Tuesday night that Faircloth 
already had plans drawn up for 
the building, and was ordering 
such things as platform scales, 
fence posts, and various other ma
terials.

Mrs. Mary Turner 
Is Buried Sunday

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist Church Sun 
day afternoon for Mrs. Mary Hoop 
er Turner, >56, who died early Frl 
day morning In the Eastland hos 
pital from injuries received Thurs 
day evening when she was struck 
by an automobile on West Main 
Street.

•Mrs. Turner and her seven-year- 
old grandson, Jimmie .McWilliams 
of Fort Worth, who was visiting 
her, were struck by a car driven by 
John Halkias. Officers said the ac
cident was unavoidable, since Mrs. 
Turner and the child walked into 
the path of Halkias’ car to avoid 
another car.

The boy was not Injured critic 
ally, and w-as reported recovering 
this w-eek.

Dave Fiensy was elected post 
commander of the Eastland Dulin- 
Daniel American Legion Post 
Thursday evening of last week.

Other officers elected were:
Robert Nelson, first vice-com

mander; Bill Collings, second vlce- 
romander; Frank Crowell, third 
vice-commander; George Fields, 
adjutant; H. J. Tanner, finance of
ficer and service officer; Matthew 
Wallace, sergeant-at-arms; John D. 
Harvey, chaplain and Bill Cop- 
pock. historian.

The offices are almost evenly 
divided between veterans of tbe 
first and second World Wars.

About 35 members attended the 
meeting, held in the American I,e- 
gion Hall.

Thirteen members of the Eiast- 
land American I.«giun junior base
ball team, along with four coaches 
and team sponsors, went to ftallas 
Wednesday to see Babe Ruth and 
to witness a double-header be
tween four I>allas Legion juniilk 
teams.

'Bargains Offered 
By Merchants 
To Attract Trade

Eastland merchants were cross' 
Ing their fingers Thursday, waltz
ing to see how much effect theRuth, now employed by the Ford 

Motor Company to promote the .first of their Saturday trades day
I<egion baseball program, was in events will have on business. 
Dallas on a nation-wide tour. j first event Saturday has

Team members who made the been well advertised, w-ith 4978 
trip w’ere Don Lusk. Mck Sparks, four-page newspapers mailed to 
Lewis Crossley, Bobby Blair, John- jtow-n and rural residents all over 
ny Hicks, Jack rhamberlatn. i- l̂astland County and portions of
George Harkrider, Jack Kelley, adjoining c*outies.
Dick Uw-rence, Kenneth Holt and j ^raw trade into Eastland,
Mack Harris^ Accompanying them ,n)any of the merchants are adver- 
were H. L. Kin^, Noble Harkrider* jtlsinfr items at cost or thereabouts.
Neil Day and Georae Fields.

Clyde
Legion Auxiliary 
Officers Are Elected

I'nder the plans, the building 
will have a small cafe at the front 
at one side, and offices at the other 
side.

Linkenhoger said Faircloth al
ready had found tbe bam is going 
to cost at least $4000 more than 
the $10,000 to $12,000 he hatLestl- 
mated.

Over $2100 has been raised in 
Eastland as a bonus for Faircloth 
to help him get started. Linken
hoger reported.

Eastland Woman's 
Father Quite III

Emalie Hart Gives 
[Program For Lions

C O P Y  c u t

Wid Phillips of Burkburnett, 
father of Mrs. Pat Crawford of 
Ea.stland, was reported recovering 
slowly this w-eek after suffering a 
stroke last week.

Mrs. Crawford was in Burkbur
nett with her father. She wrote 
friend In Eastland that three of 
her aunts and a cousin who live 
In Oklahoma were Involved in a 
wreck last week end after visiting 
her father, and one of the aunts 
was killed instantly. Funeral ser
vices were held In Oklahoma Sun
day.

Emalie Hart, former “sweet* 
Iheart” of the Eastland Lions Club 
who lives in Fort Worth, Tuesday 
returned to give several readings 

I to the club.
I’resldent Theo Lamb announc

ed details of an attendance con
test with Everett Plow-man and Dr. 
L. C. Brown as team captains. The 
winning team, on a specified date 
at the end of the contest, is to eat 
fried chicken and the losers beans.

Rev. Hoy A. Langston of Brown- 
wood, former pastor of the East- 
land Methodist Church, assisted by 
Rev. E. R. Gordon, pastor officiated 
at services for Mrs. Turner.

Burial was In the Eastland 
Cemetery beside her husband. John 
W. Turner, former Eastland grocer, 
who died several years ago.

Survivors Include three sons, J. 
W. Turner, Eastland; Carlos J. 
Turner of Cisco and Elbert J. 
Turner of Ehtstland; one daughter. 
Mrs. George McWilliams of Fort 
Worth; three brothers, two sisters, 
and four grandchildren.

•Mrs. Turner was reared in Ken
tucky and came to Texas at the 
age of 17, and has lived here since 
that time.

She had been a member of the 
Methodist Church since the age of 
12.

Out of town relatives here for 
the services included Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Hicks. .Mrs. I.aura Honea and 
Gerald White, all of Fort Worth; 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Haynes of Gar
den City, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hays 
of Crosbyton; -Mrs. O. J .  Cotton of 
Hale Center; Nathan William Smith 
of Grove, Ky.; a brother of Mrs. 
Turner, and Mrs. Smith; Mrs. Jim 
Lockhart of Snyder, a sister of 
Mrs. Turner and Mr. Lockhart; Mr. 
and .Mrs. E. P. Crawford. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Stamey, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Cluck, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fleming 
all of Cisco; .Mr. and Mrs. Gorman 
.Morton of Ranger'.and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Torn Young and family of 
Ranger.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
elected new officers, to be installed 
in August, at their meeting at the 
American Legion Hall TVesday 
evening.

Mrs. Edna Hatcher was elected 
president, Mrs. Ita R. Parrish first 
vice-president, Mrs. W. M. Coppo<  ̂
second vice-president, Mrs. Bob 
Burkett, secretary, Mrs. F. D. 
Stephenson, treasurer. Mrs. Will 
Van Geem, chaplain, Mrs. A. C. 
Zaker, sergeant at arms, and Mrs. 
Joseph Riehl, historian.

Mrs. Hatcher also w-as elected 
delegate to the state eonrentinn 
in Fort Worth July 27 to 30.

Mrs. Hatcher is a charter mem
ber of tbe group who had served 
many years as secretary.

Mrs. Parrish and Mrs. J. H. Saf- 
ley also plan to attend the con
vention in Fort Worth.

Man Dies 
Of Accident Hurts

In addition, prizes will be given 
and free Ice cream will be given to  
ail comers.

Besides these things, a free farm
ers’ market has Iteen designated on 
the vacant lot on Main Street just 
atross the street east o f King 
Tractor Company, and farm er* 
were Invited to come to EastlandJames O. York. 29, Clyde poult- j 

tryman w-ho w-as critically injured w-ith their garden stuff, fruit or 
in an automobile accident on the melons and sell them, 
western outskirts of Eastland Mon- The free Ice cream will be given 
day night, died Wednesday evening from 2 to 4 p m Saturday at the 
in an Abilene hospital. farmers' market, the ire cream *o

Mr. York’s brother, Leroy York, be furnished at cost by Kilgore’s 
was killed two years ago In an )^stland Creamery, 
automobile accident near Abilene. | Eastland business firms are in- 

Mr. York was driving west at , vesting about $1500, through the 
a high rate of speed when his , Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
automobile left the pavement near the four-week Saturday trades 
Frank Sparks' home. event, in the hope that their efforts

The car sheared off a hlghwy.y I ^  ">*">•
blinker signal post, skidded 190 
feet and collided with a utiltiy 
pole with enough force t^ wreck 
the car and fatally injuring Y’ork.

Survivors include his widow, a 
son. his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
R. Y'ork of Hobbs, N. M., two bro
thers and two sisters.

Mr. York w-as taken to the Abi
lene hospital for treatment after 
preliminary treatment in tbe East- 
land Hospital.

J. C. Howell Funeral 
Is Held Wednesday

I Boy Scouts* Leaders 
Leave For Camp

Billie Floy Hunt 2nd 
In Beauty Contest

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon for J. C. Ho
well. w-ho died in a Ranger hospital 
Tuesday, follow’ing a long illness.

Rev. Weems Dykes conducted the 
rites at the Hamner Funeral Home. 
Pallbearers included George Fox, 
Eugene Day. Curtis Koen. Dave 
Fiensy, L. E. Huckaby and Ben 
Smith.

Mr. Howell was 72 years of age 
Wednesday the day of his funeral, 
he had lived in Eastland foix the 
past 25 years. He was a carpenftr, 
but was known as “Judge Howell.''

Survivors include two sisters. 
Misses Pearl and Nacona Howell 
of San Antonio and three brothers. 
A. H. How-ell of New Mexico. Jack 
Howell of McAllen and V'an Ho
well of Arkansas.

Forty Eastland Boy Scouts and 
three adult leaders Tuesday morn
ing left on buses for the new Camp 
Bill Gibbons near Richland Springs 
for a w-eek’s camping.

Scout leaders with the group 
were Bill Jessop, Johnny Collins 
and Bill Collings.

One portion of the group had an 
adventure on the way down when 
a bus broke down the other side 
of Brownwood. and the Scouts had 
to w-ait by the broken-down bus 

i until the other bus took its load to 
camp and returned for the stranded 
group.

fold.
The first effon was more or less 

a shot in the dark, and no one was 
predicting how well it would turn 

|>»u'.' until Saturday had come and 
gone.

Eastland's Saturday drawings of 
tbe past* attracted huge tbrouga 
when they were started in the 
1930’s, but much smaller crowds 
were attracted when they were 
discontinued a few- months ago.

Prizes to be given in the trades 
day program w-ere still on display 
this week In the show window o f 
Lucas Tire and Home Supply storsr 
but will be moved to the window of 
another store on the square next 
week.

Methodist Stewards 
Installed At Service

Pullman Store Has 
Anniversary Event

■under terms as outlined by I.,amb.

GFORGES ARE PARENTS 
OE SON BORN JI'L Y  «

ICftNRUDABOUT
t$.ACCIt)im$AND ;

HNltlNTHtBIGCinilAPERS--- BUT WE'
NEVOl) NEWS ABOUT 1 
IE PEOPtE YOU KNOW. 
..ANOWHO /  
KNOW YOU.'

BgROeiHSatiTMe
PNIVV

Mr. and Mrs. Roy I-ee George 
are the parents of a son bom in a 
Ranger Hospital July 6 .whom they 
have named Collin Kilborn.

He is the first grandchild of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Hennessee and the 
first great-grandchild of E. P. K il
born.

Mrs. D, B. Cox returned home 
Wednesday from Stephenville, 
where she had been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. E. Smith who Is 
quit III.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Jones 
spent last Saturday and Sunday 
in Stephenville -with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. .Tones and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Ŝ  Fenaar.

House Moving Rules 
Given For Highways

For the guidance of the travel
ing public and purchasers of build
ings sold at Army camps. Leo 
Ehllnger, district highway engineer 
of Rrownwood, this week Issued a 
chart showing maximum allowable 
widths for which permits will be 
issiired for moving buildings.

In TCastland County, maximum 
width Is 26 feet on highways ex
cept for State Highway 6, where 
the maximum w-fdth is 20 feet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Hunt and 
daughter, Billie Floy, went to ’Wax- 
ahachle last week end. where they 
were called by the Illness of Mrs 
Hunt's father.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ltsman of 
Lubbock were week end guests In 
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Parker. Mrs. LIsman is the former 
Miss Julia Parker.

Miss EJva Koen of Corpus return
ed to her home Wednesday after 
a week's visit here with her bro
ther. Curtis Koen and Mrs. Koen.

Mr. and Mrs. Roljind Lefevre 
visited relatives In Crowell over 
July 4th and the following week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackle Hinds of 
Midland spent the 4th of July and 
the following week end here In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Plummer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Lindsey went 
to Lamesa Tuesday on business.

Billy Floy Hunt, Eastland's en
try in the Fourth of July bathing 
beauty revue at Cisco, won second 
place in the contest, with first, 
third and fourth places going to 
Cisco girls.

Miss Hunt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ode Hunt of Eastland, is a 
1947 graduate of Eastland High 
School. Her entry in the contest 
was sponsored by the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce.

Ranger Rodeo Prizes 
To Total Over $3000

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Thirham over July 4th 
and the following week end In
cluded Mr and .Mrs. O. H. Willough
by of Bronte, Mrs. Curtis Rambin 
and daughter, Joan, of Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris and 
little daughter, Jill of De Leon, 

.4n<l .Norman Durman. student of 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Denton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Durham.

RANGER—Over $3,000 in prizes 
will be given in the Ranger Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Rodeo this 

I year, an increase of over $1,000 
jin prizes from last year, it was 
I announced.

The four-day rodeo, to be staged 
July 30, 31 and Aug. 1 and 2. will 
be opened with a parade led by 
the Light Crust Doughboys in 
Ranger July 30. The show will be 
held in the Jayeees' $30,000 arena 
just west of Ranger.

Mr, and Mrs Jack Ammer and 
daughter, Margaret Ann, accom
panied by Mrs. Ammer's mother, 
Mrs. John Sawyer of Brownwood. 
plan to leave Saturday on a two 
weeks vacation at Monument Lake 
Park, Colo.

Mrs. 8. E Price, accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. Mary Mae 8«r- 
enson and daughters, Suzan and 
Sally Jane of Bryan are visiting 
relatives in Stephenville and Ling- 
leville this week.

The first anniversary celebra
tion of the Pullman Store in Eiast- 
land will be held beginning Sat
urday, Mr. and Mrs Henry Pull
man said this week 

Special prices, prizes and free 
balloons for children will mark 
the event.

The store, first opened In a small 
building two years ago, held Its 
grand opening in its new large 
building last summer.

The 40 stewards of the First 
Methodist Church were installed 
In the Sunday morning service at 
the church.

Those Installed are Elarl Bender, 
Frank Castleberr>-, W. R. Cole, T. 
M. Collie. J. M. Cooper, W. E. Coop
er, Frank Crowell. P. L. Crossley, 
W. F. Davenport, J . M. Davis, T. 
L. Fagg. R. C. Fergnson. Cyru» 
Frost. Jack FVost, Milton Day, C. 
B. Harris. Herman Hassell. R. E. 
Head, John Jackson, J. P. Kilgore, 
William l>8lle, N. P McCamey. O. 
O. Mickle. Pat Miller, Nell Moore, 
W. B. Pickens. Grady Pipkin. Vir
gil Seaberry. Homer Smith, R. E. 
Sikes. John Turner. Henry Van 
Geem. Robert Vaughan. W. Q. 
Vemer, Max Ward. Bruce 'White, 
Ed Willman. Mrs. L. C. Brown and 
Mrs. M. H. Perry. Communion Ste
wards and Mrs, E. C. Satterwhlte, 
secretary of the board.

DRY fLEANING PLANT 
|T0 CLOSE FOR WEEKSERVICES HELD FOR

iH EI.nS I'VF.VNT j xnnnaj vacation shutdo-wn of th#
Private funeral services for the | Modem Dry Cleaners will begin

CLASS LCNCHEON 
DELATEO RT MEEK

Sunday. July 20 and continue 
through Sunday, July '27, J .  B. 
Johnson announced this week.

The luncheon the members of the 
Homemakers Class of the First 
Baptist Church were to have had 
at the home of Mrs. E. E  I.ayton 
has been poatponed to Friday, July 
D’, instead of Friday, July 11, as 
first announced.

Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Fields were held in the Ham 
ner Funeral Home Chapel July 3.

' Burial n as in th Eastland Ceme-I The plant has closed annually
'for a week’s vacation for manage- 
‘ ment and employees for threw

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Clyatt of 
Phoenix, Ariz., are guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mac Clyatt of 
Eastland, and Mr. and Mrs. 'W. R. 
Burns of Olden.

years.

GROI P ATTENDS 
RANGER MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norrell of 
Palestine spent July 4th and the 
following week end visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Kuy
kendall. Mrs. Norrell and Mrs. Kuy
kendall are aisters.

I Mrs. P. K. Shelton of Austin was 
'a  guest in the home of Mr. and 
|Mrs. W. D. R. Ow-en July 4th and 
the following week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Peeks of Can
ton were visitors in Eastland Mon
day and Monday night. They were 
the bouse guests of Mrs. Annie 
Stokes. Mr. ,xnd Mrs. Peeks former
ly lived In Eaailand.

{ Mr. and Mrs J. R. Lanier had 
as guests In their home last week 
end Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Lanier of 
Abilene.

Mesdames Milton Hunt. Ray
mond M'ebb, Jimmie Mathiews and 
Veta Harbin attended the Royal 
Neighbors meeting in Ranger Mon
day evening.

The Ranger group held initiation, 
land Mrs. Harbin was one of th» 
[group to be initiated.

Mrs. Mosley and daughter, Gloria I of Dallas are the guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. 
Young.

Mrs. T. B. Wrather is a guest in 
the home of her eon. Charles 
Moore and Mrs. Moore. Little Caro
line Moore, who spent a month in 
Kilgore with Mre. Wrather, re
turned home here. s
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•CBSt'RlPTIO.V RATES: 1100 
aer year tn Ka.stland County; out
side Eastlaud County. $2.50 pel 
year All lubocriptions payable in 
ailvance

W lM -A Ii R I T E S :  Three 
eentt per vtord. .Addiflonal 
Insertion«, one and a half rent« 
per nord. Rinimsin rharve, 
fifty rents.

Any erroneous reflectiop upon 
the character, standins. or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration ahich may appear in the 
columns of The Record will be 
gladly corrected u p o n  being 
hrouKbt to the attention of the 
management
EAsTl.AMt t OI ATY RE(t»RI» 
112 A. Seaman ^t. Phone 20'

News From . . .  
S T AF F

The St.iff H n Club :iiet in the 
home of Mis I.C'̂  lirooks on Tues
day. July 1 at 2 p m

Mrs L eo FtMoks. vice-president 
Her ihe r ; -tin.: In the 

alisnc if th pr« den;. .Mr-i. Prank

Williamson Roll call was answer
ed with a Juke. Mrs. O. T. Haxard 
servtwl as secretary In the absence 
of .lire .A E. Fox Mrs. Brooks 
cave .->ome Instructions on making 
frenge and mending garments

M*sdames J. L. l.lttle, Bessie 
Bennett and O T Hazard were ap- 
iiointt'd to draft a constitution for 
the club

Members present for the meet
ing were Mesdames CeeR Nelson, 
J. L. Little, O. T Hazard. Cecil Al
ford, M O Hazard and hcs’ess

,»rs Tte->ok« One visitor, Mrs 
I .A Brooks

fie-ieirius r.'freshn’enfs were ser
ved *'i those present Next meeting 
will be in the home of Mrs Cecil 

‘ Alford TuesHnv. .Inly 1 > at 2 p. m. 
iVt itors are always weVomed 
I %'r and Mrs Frank Williamson 
'were Eastland visitors last Monday 
*' v»n'iig.
I Mr i.nd Mrs J  L. Little were 
■a Lastlard and Ranger last Tues- 
dav morning on business.

Afr and Mrs M O Hazard were 
' n-iieoR* '-mifors In Eastland Wed-

si'ay morning
Mr and Mrs Bill McFadden of 

I'linran Okie . who hare been vlslt- 
; 'ng with relatives In the communl- 
'V the past week left for their 

'bo -e  last Wednesday evening.
A!r and Mrs. O T Hazard vislt- 

I“ 1 wi*h their daughter. Mrs Jack 
!''o 'e  and Mr Cole In Ranger Tues- 
|dav morning

Mr and Maurice Hazard and 
•'i.inald of Oorman were viaitora 
Tuesday in the homea of Mr and 
Mrs R A Parker and Mr and Mrs 
'•I O Hazard.

Mr and Mrs. O T Hazard visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs W. H. 
White in P.astland last Thursday.

Mr, and Mr« Sam Fnnville. Jim 
mie and Karl were visiting in 
Preckenridge recently

Hoh Fox was a business visitor

News From. . .  
O L D E N

By MRS. OLIVE STEPHEAS

Mr and Mrs Ted Ruby of Fort 
Worth spent the 4th of July holi
day with her parenti, Mr. and Mra. 
George Riley.

Mr. and Mra. John Weeks and 
daughter, Mona of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weeks of Edna 
were guests of the Pete Holt family 
here over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Pick Yielding visit
ed friends In Electra July 4th.

Mrs. Eddie Rose of Pallas has 
been visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Adams.

Mrs. Betty Gray, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Sharp, who un
derwent major surgery In a Ran
ger hospital Monday of last week 
Is doing nicely at this time.

Guests of Mrs. Stella Jarrett 
over the week end included her 
sons Johnny and Jimmie. Mr and 
Mrs Leland Wilkins and daughter 
of New Orleans, and Miss Jackie 
Reynolds of Lubbock Mrs. John- 
nv Jarrett went back to Beaumont 
with her husband Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Holder and 
daughters. Ann and Sue of Santa

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

^  FlONALrc 
ASS.OC ATIOvj

REYSCH I.A G
Insurance Agency

PHO>E IT* 107 W. M in i 8T.

Sales Supplies Service
ELECTROLUX CORPORATION 

Cleaners and Air Purifiers
Bonded Representative 

SHELBY P PAR.VEI.L 

107 East Hill Street

Phone 389R 

Eastland, Texas

Jim  Horton 
Tire Service

in Gorman last Tuesday.
1 G Crosbv had business in 

Eastland last Tbnrsdav
Mr. and Mrs Pam Fonville and 

sons. Jimmie and Earl were visiting 
with Mr. Fonvtlle’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J  1, Fonville of Pesde- 
mona last Wednesd.iy. Jtmmle nnd 
Earl remained for a few rtay« visit 
with their granrtnarents and other 
relatives In the eommtinitv.

1. P Echols was in Eastland 
Thursday on business.

V>-« Per'l V«lson and son. Rov 
Neil were Eastland visitors Thurs
day.

I.eo Prooks was In Eastland 
Thursday on business

Mr. and Mrs M O, Hazard were 
In Gorman Saturday afternoon to 
vis't their grandson. Ponald Ha
zard who has bee quite 111 for the 
past several davs. Ponald was some 
what Improved Paturdav He is the 
son of Mr nnd Mrs. Maurire Ha
zard The family have a large 
etrele of friends and relatives in 
th*s community who wish for Pon- 
a'd a speedy recovery.

M iss Betty Jean White, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Wayne AATilte. Is 
spending a few days visiting with 
her cousin. Miss Wanda Myrick of 
Abilene

Well, we are still having dry 
weather In this neck of the woods. 
Crops and gardens have been rut 
short on aorounf of the drought.

Rev Paul Stephens of H S. V. 
Abilene preached at the Baptist 
Churrh here Sunday morning and 
again at the evening hour. Bro. 
Stephens always brings a great 
message to his eoncregatlon 

Mrs. Monroe Hagar of Eastland 
an ddaughter Mrs. Ohera Todd of 
Eastland and Mra. Pee Wayne 
Motes of Abilene and Leonard Todd 
of H. S. C. Abilene attended preach
ing services at the Baptist Church 
here Sunday evening.

Rev. Paul Stephens of H. S. C 
Abilene was the guest Saturday 
night of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson 
He visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Pope Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holliday and 
children of Kokomo attended 
preaching services at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday evening.

Miss Florlne Crosby and J. C. 
Foreman were guests Thursday 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Maurice Hazard In Gorman.

Rita spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ver
million.

Jack Stephens of Electra visited 
hta family here July 4th and 5th.

Mrs Frank Fldler has returned 
from Port Worth Her mother, Mra. 
Bill Jackson la here viaiting her 
daughter.

Among Oldenites who celecrated 
their birthdays July 4th were Mrs. 
L. V. Ford, Mrs. Toria Vermillion 
and Mrs. Charles H. Everett.

Mrs. Glen Ferguson who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Sharp returned to Odessa 
with her husband, Glen Ferguson.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Montgomery of 
Fort Worth were houte guests of 
her parents. Mr. and Mra, Pave 
Vermillion over the week end.

A fishing and picnic party at the 
creek on July 4th was enjoyed by 
Mrs. Butler and children and her 
father. Mr. Hammett. Mrs. Bock- 
man and “Dad" Weatherall.

Mrs. Beasle Williams of Naah- 
vllle, Tenn. sister of W. L. Baker, 
here arrived Saturday. July 5 to 
visit her brother and wife.

Mrs W. L. Baker has returned 
from Temple where she was at 
the bed side of her sister who was 
seriously III there. While In Temple 
Mrs. Baker also went through the 
clinic.

Friends of Clifton King who lived 
in Olden for a number of years will 
be glad to know he nnd his wife 
who are living in Houston are 
proud parents of a baby boy, Cli
fton Jr., who was born June 27. 
They have a little daughter age *.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H Fisher and 
daughter, I)e Ann of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with her

mother, Mrs. De Alva Edwards and
family.

Mra. Bailey Stark of Beaumont 
and little daughter, are visiting re
latives here.

Mrs. S. Q. Rvetts and son. Gerald 
went to Floydada and Amarillo last 
week end on a visit. Gerald also 
visited st Phillips.

Pete Holt and son. Kenneth re
turned July 5th from a fishing trip 
to the Colorado River.

S. 0 . EJvetts and C. C. Koerner 
went to the Brazos river Wednes
day of last week and returned the 
night of the fourth. They caught 
about 30 fish ranging in size from 
three-fourths pound to fire pounds.

Christine Patterson retarned 
from Fort Worth Thursday of last 
week.

Dr W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

: e y e s  c a r e f i l l t  e x a m iy -
:EI>, GLASSES Gr.ARAYTEEIt 
TO FIT.

•*>07 Kvhange Bldg. Phone *0 

E\STLAM»

I
ANNOUNCING

The Location In Eastland Of 
DR. C. M. PATTERSON

VETERINARIAN
1004 W. Main Phone 734 j

DEAD STOCK REMOVED
F R E E

PHOYE 4061 ABILEIfE, TEXAR—COLLECT 

FOR IMMEDIATE 8EBTICB 
AREA DISINFECTED

Central Hide & Rendering Company
“YOL’B LOCAL I’SED-COW DEALER"

lau
1

|ci
E

0(

In

DINE AND DANCE 
Good Music!

• WHERE ETERTBODT HA8 A 
GOOD TIME!

Opea Every Night at liSO Eieegt 
Moaday, Whirk is Beasrved fer 
Privnte Parties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB Cisco, Texoi

ii'i

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
4(HI S. BMsett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHONE 481

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ

FLAfTTlRV IS MIGHTV 
FINE- - IF VOU DON'T GIVE 
IT  IN Tbo 6 iG n  
D o s t .

B e  feel flattered that so many 
Kant land motorists are making this 
their aato, body and paint head- 
i|uarler« . . . yet we fcaow we are 
desert lag. B e*ll deem It a pleasare 
to satisfy all yonr needs In this 
line of serilre. See ns also for Arr 
tretylene Belding.

on winter days . . .  enjoy

' f

AUTOMATIC FLOOR FURNACE
" ■ 1

FLUE-VENTED 
WALL HEATEt

FLUE VENTED 
C IKU LA TO t

--•V i ■ ...V
%  ,

■ ' ■ • -«

f 4
''

f1
-]<*P T-

■ * '4
4, .

CLOSn-TYFE 
c en tr a l  FUINACE

G as floor furnaces with automatic controls aro 
miracle workers when it is cold and wet outdoors. 
When the weather demands —  |ust the right 
amount of warmed air automatically flows from 
the space-saving floor grille to every nook and 
corner of the room.

This gentle, even warmth means no frigid  
floors, no chilly corners, no cold feet in o floor 
furnace warmed house. Properly installed through
out the house, each room is given its individual, 
controlled warmth.

Gas is burned in a  sealed chamber that is 
vented to a flue. Venting eliminates wall sweating 
and stuffy air and assures you of the safety and 
savings enjoyed only with vented heating ap
pliances. Floor furnace installations during sum
mer are prompt and more convenient. Select 
Flue-V ented  Floor Furnaces with automatic 
controls.

tA,1

See Your Gas Appliance Dealer 
or Lone Star Gas Company

Nothing odds mora to Iho comfort, haolth ond modornity of your home 
thon good homing. Whothor you aro building or modernizing, plan for 
ftue-vonlad got hoot. Flexibility and compoctnoii of tho illuftroted 
appliances moke one of them ideally suited to your home heating needs.

ALL YEAI
OAS A l l  CONDITIONEt LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
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Mary Poahee WaUon r. Harold 

Wataon, dirorce.
M’Innie Reba Eubanka v. S. E. 

Kubanka, dlTorce and temporary 
reairalninK order.

Ex Parle: Keith Hervey, applica
tion to relcaae bondamen.

George R. Wlnaton t. I,eona C. 
Wineton, dlrorce.

I •
I***********************
■ iSlUAGi: IJCEXSES

OKRERS AM) Jl'IMiME^TS
The following ordera and judg- 

menta were rendered from the Slat 
Diatrlct Cturt last week’

Ex Parte; Keith Herrey, order 
releasing bondsmen.

Winnie Keba Eubanks v. S. E. 
Eubanks, teporary restraining 
order.

H. IS. Mathlews v. F. O. Reynolds, 
et al, judgment.

The following couples 
Len.̂ ed to wed last week:

Billy io *  Taylor to Georgia 
oulse Rice. Cisco.

hTlL
' Warllck Jones r. Elbert Kyle, et 

damages.

llTTS FILED

The following suits were filed

kr reccord In the Slat District 
lart last week:

IXSTHI t lE M S  FILED
The following instruments were 

filed for record In the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

Wm. Cameron & Company, Inc. 
r. C. H. Stephens, abstract of judg
ment.

Commercial State Rank. Ranger 
to .Maud Bourland, release of ven
dor's lien.

W. J. Dobbs to William J . Diet- 
rich, roy. interest.

W. J. Dobbs to William J . Diet- 
rich. roy. interest.

Eratli County Electric Corp. Am-

REVIVAL
Begins Sun., July 6 -  Ends Sun., July 20

EVANGELIST
Earnest Gruver and Bobby Goodwin

AT

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
SISTER VIVF.h BI Rtt, Pa**l«r

fiM W. Sadosa Street Eastland, Texas

GLASSES HELP

YOUR WORK

Precise vision is an all-important factor in every job . 
Accurately prescribed lenses are essential to gocxl work. 
We can fit you with correct eye glasses in frames of 
your choice. See us texlay.

DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
OPTOMETRIST

Mezzanine Floor Eastland Drug

. J

our Electric Refrigerator 
IS a Priceless Possession 
• . Give it Good Care

Your electric refrigerator is built to give long 
service. Like all equipment, it serves you 
best if you give it proper care. To help your 
refrigerator operate better and last longer, 
here are some timely suggestions:

• D.froii your •Uetrie ro- 
higorofor rogularly—of looif 
one# 0 wool in fka lummnr. 
Of whon fho loynr oi frort bn- 
oomo, about t ,  fblek • I  «
lond ptneil.

a Your roiriqorifor nntdl 
brontkinq ipaeo. Bo luro 
fhoro if air ipteo in bad of 
fho rofriforafor, and ovar fha 
fop.

• Avoid using i  Inifo, ieo 
Pi'k or ofhor sharp insfru- 
"*»"t fo loosan ica frays. You 
"'Bl'i punefura fha fraaiing 
coil.

a If your rofrigorafor has an 
opan fypa maehanism, if 
should bo ollad according fo 
fho manufoefurtr's insfrue- 
fions.

Should your refrigerator need adjustment 
or repair, call the dealer from whom it was 
purchased, or some other reliable service 
man who is experienced with your make 
of refrigerator.

■XAS ELECTIIC SERVICE COMPART
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

soclation to American National 
Bank, Auatin, deed of truat.

■W. A. Erana to C. W. Hekney, 
warranty deed.

C. R. Funk to C. W. Mlakney. 
warranty deed.

Farm Sc Home Savings it  lyoan 
Association to K. W. McCullough, 
release of deed of trust.

R. O. Hollingsworth to W. T. 
Lewis, release of vendor's lien.

C. Hurt to Eddie B. Hurt, war
ranty deed.

HardiirSimmons University to 
.Novelty Plant A  Pottery Company, 
release of Hen.

Clyde C. Jones deceased to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

Gene C. Jones to C. L. Hord, quit 
claim deed.

K. L. Kinard to A. A. Gossett, 
warranty deed.

F. A. Lloyd to The Public, af
fidavit.

F A. Lloyd et al to Higginbotham 
Bros. & Company, warranty deed.

W. T. Lewis et al to Higginbot
ham Bros. A Company, warranty 
deed.

Mattie I.jind to Tom W. Smith, 
warranty deed.

J. W .Mingus to Fred K. Moseley, 
release of Hen.

Fred K. Moseley to Land Bank 
Commission, deed of trust.

W. G. Miller to Chester F. Er
vin. warranty deed.

8. W. McCoy to Jay Owen, war
ranty deed.

Novelty Plant A Pottery Com
pany to Commercial State Bank. 
Ranger, deed of trust

W. P Reed to G. T. Parrack. war
ranty deed.

Reynolds Cattle Company to 
Charley Anthony, warranty deed.

H. Roper to C. B. Pruet, quit 
claim deed.

A. N. Snearley to The Public, 
affidavit

Victoria C. Stafford to W. H. 
Collins, warranty deed.

Vltcory C. Stafford to W. H. Col
lins .warranty deed.

Texas Electric Service ompany 
to Hall 'Walker, sub deed.

C. A. Timmons to Joe C. Step
hens, warranty deed.

H. L. Thatcher to Ronnie C. 
Wheatley, deed.

J .  V. Thompson to W. H. Collins, 
waramty deed.

Tax Assessor-Collector to Mar
jorie Harvey Neill, certificate of 
redemption.

KKOfCTOIKS
V Motors
LAMB MOTOR CO.

A'oar Chevrolet Dealer

The Assurance Of 
Pratection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

*Oat a Hamner 
Burial AaaociatloB 
Policy Today I

Homner Buriol
Association

When You Wont 
A Taxi, Coll

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

WE 0 0  ANYWHERE DAT 

OR NIGHT

CALL COLLECT

Eastland: 288
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

'.e.-

Tax Assessor-Collector to Mar
jorie Harvey Neill, certificate of 
redemption.

N. N. Underwood to Humble Pipe 
Line Company, right of way.

Union Central Life Insurance 
Company to A. L. Andree, agree
ment.

Ora Parmer Van Eman to J . A. 
McCarty, oil and gas lease.

Caroline 'W. Wahren to M. Jos
eph Heiier, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

TWO OTHER SIMILAR IN- 
STR l’MENTS

C. M. Wyatt to W H. Collins 
warranty deed.

F. C. Williamson to Federal 
I.,and Bank, Houston, homestead 
designation.

P. C. Williamson to Federal Land 
Bank. Houston, deed of truat.

F. C. Wtlliamaon to I.and Bank 
Commisaion, deed of truat.

George H. Zuhike to Harry F. 
Schaefer, warranty deed.

IF YOU NEED AN

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

Boshom Electric 
Shop

Has. Phoae 104 Sea. t n

Whea yoB have a preseripBoa fillaS U  
the Eaitlaad Drag, y«i can be assand al 
expert atteatina to the aiost exacUag 4^  
tails of this exartiag work. For safely aad 
sertice un prescriptioas, brlag theai U

^ E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. r. WEAVES Pkoae M L C. D Z S B

OUR CLEANING PLANT WILL BE

CLOSED
Watch And 

Jewelry Repairs
RING HIEING
CRYSTALS—Cobired, faary 

aad plala
DIAL SEFINISHJNG 
PR0.MPT SERYICE

From Saturday, July 19 Until Monday,
July 28, So Our Employees May Have a Vacation!

BESKOW'S
"The House of Diamonds" 

HSS S RSS S S S S S S S g iassiBSSlinitK 'I
Jas« Call S M I T H ' S

For

COMPLETE AIR 
CONDITIONING 

WE SELL AND INSTALL

As we have cione for three years, we will close our plant 
for a week so our staff can get a rest. The people of East- 
land have been kind to us in your patronage, and we will 
appreciate your further kindness by planning your clean
ing program for two weeks. Please give us your cleaning 
now so as to have all articles out of our shop by Saturday, 
July 19.

THANK YOU!
Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modem kit
chen installed. Smith's Plumb
ing aud Electric Is tha place 
to call . . .

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Smith Plumbing 

& Electric

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER 
Licensed SANITONE Cleoner 

R. A. P'POOL PHONE 132 J. B. JOHNSON
PHONE SA4

y ^ m ^ M s e d a t

Wkit* aieMM!* Hrw. M lib 
■ lee llad  M sxtra M et am

~ and A b iliiy to match
Gix'E yourself five seconds, and you 

know that here’s car styling as 
up to the minute as the time of day.
Spend a few fast minutes to see why  
— and you spot both smartness right 
from tomorrow’s designing boards 
and everything that should go with it.
M easure the reach and spread of 
that Buick bonnet, brim-filled with 
Fireball power.
Sweep your glance over the broad 
beam that spells room, the stretch that 
means easy-riding wheelbase, the size 
that tells of enough roadweight to end 
jounce and jitter.
H ere, you tell yourself, is 
som eth in g  to  s e e .  H e r e  
are  looks  to hold  the ey e  
fo r  seasons to com e  — and 
lively, du rable ability  to  
m atch:
, . . Rich abundance of 
smooth, hushed Fireball 
h o r s e p o w e r  fro m  a

straight-eight kept young and lively 
by Accurite cylinder finish.
. . .  Tireless coil springing on all four 
wheels, leveling all roads to boule
vard smoothness.
. . .  Riding poise from two steadying 
tons of roadweight — ease of handling 
from balance to draw a ballet dancer’s 
envy. Soft, roomy cushions seating 
three apiece — finish that’s the very 
last word in richness and taste.

ONEY BUICK HAS ALL THESE

Yes, it takes no time at all to show 
that you and Buick belong together, 
should go together steady — so what’s 
holding you back?

A fte r  a ll ,  we c a n ’t do 
much about getting one to 
you till you make your 
wishes plain. You do that 
sim ply by placing your 
order — which will get 
e q u a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
whether or not you have a 
car to trade.

*  A iaroiL  HNOSMS

*  n a iB A u  eo w ta
*  A ccu a m  c ru N o ta  •orino

*  SIUNT ZONI BOOr mOUNTINUS
*  rurrwfiOMT m istons

*  aUKOIL SaUNOINO
*  rvu-uNOTM Toaw s-Tuas owvf
*  Mami-nam s t u u n o

*  aaoAoaiM w h m l s

■A STiaON MAMKINO RRAKf 
'* D tta ru x  UAT CUSHIONS
*  CUM-AROUNO aumatas 
A MIMt SMART m oons
A s o a r  a r  fisn ta

Tver AWAY ntNiY! Koowni tu f  
gage nmpartmrnn k*UpteiOf— 
and high-hjhng hJ$ makt iltafg 
It gft at a^y putt.

fvflo ill HENRY J. fAYlOff, A4whfof NofworR, Momfoys ood Fridays

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO
Buick - Pontiac - GMC Trucks
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Six Generations 
Of Harris Family 
Meet At Reunion

%cfUous{
The fainilr of Mm Mattie J. 

Harrii icathere<l at the home of 
her ion. H. L Harria and Mr«. 
Harris, in the Scranton Community 
June 8 for a family reunion.

The day was spent In talkinit of 
thinas past Pictures of the aroup 
were made and lunch was served 
at noon

Those attending included Mm 
Harris. John. Ren. and Trudy Har
ris of Roby. Mr and Mrs. E L. 
Harris and family of Rohy, Mr and 
Mm Brvan Harris and family of 
lajB .\neeles, Mr and Mrs Bedford 
Harris and family of Portales. N 
M„ Mr and Mrs Ba.sll Harris of 
Raneer. Mr and Mrs Koaer Har
ris of Carbon, Mr and Mrs J  F. 
Hays of Carbon. Mr and Mrs. Elsie 
Powers of Carbon. Mr and Mrs 
Karl Harris and sons of Pleasant 
Hill. Mr and Mrs Willie Guenther 
and dauahter, Mr and Mm. Roy 
Hollis and fas'illy. Mr and Mrs. C 
B. Harris and family, all of East* 
land. Mr and Mrs T F .\rno il 
and family of Flatwiswl. Mr and 
Mm I.. J  Williamson of Olden. Mr 
and Mrs Oeorae Jones and family 
of R-inser. Mr and Mrs .Marvin 
Hays and f.iinlly of Carbon. Mr 
and Mrs J. i> Wyart and family 
of Ci.sio. M.- and >'rs Sam Ben
nett and fami y of Bf« Sprlna. 
Tommie H irri.» of San Antonio. 
Mr and Mrs H a rry  Harris and 
family of Midli.nd. WiMa Joy and 
Bobby Jean Harris if S’ephenville, 
Jan Will and Stan Harris of Beau
mont. Mr and Mrs J  [) Hirrris of 
San Antonio. Mr am i .Mrs John 
Edw-ard Harris of Scranton.

All of Mrs. Harris' ten children 
were present and twenty-six erand- 
children, eighteen great grandchil
dren. e ghf great-great-grandchild 
ren and -ine great-great-great 
grandchild

VIstor- .-’her than Harris rela
tive* present included L A Parks 
of S< lanton. .\lford Parks and son 
of Cisco. Cuy Abbott of Van Horn. 
Miss Horothy F.st.-r of Portales. 
N. M.. Max Wilson of Carbon.

I Nothing which has been touched 
iupon in this column in months has
attracted as much comment as the 
criticism of the incident In Paw
tucket. Rhode Island, where a man 
was arrested and fined for laugh
ing Nearly all the reaction from 
nur readers has bs>en favorable but 
several letter* were received from 
Rhode Island, or former Rhode 
Island, citizens and they took your 
columnist over the coals

Their letters criticized Texas. In 
other words, the wrltem denied 
that I had the right to criticize 
their state but they had the right 
to criticize mine.

If Texans have faults—snd of 
coume we do have—that would he 
no excuse for the Pawtucket out
rage. Our forefathers wrote into 
the Bill of Rights the assurance 
of freedom of speech, freedom of 
pres* and freedom of worship;

khey did not provide for freedom 
I of laughter for the reason they 
I never dreamed that anyone would 
I question that right.

1 have before me a letter from 
I  the mayor of Pawtucket who 
admits the man was arrested and 
fined for laughing but the fine 
was paid bark, so that ought to 
make everything Just ducky. The 
reason It was paict back was be
cause editorial writer* and colum
nist* by the scores all over the 

I nation protested. Was the chief of 
police hred or even reprimanded 

:for making the arrest? Was the 
judge who levied the fine kicked 
ôut of office?

I Whom the letter* protesting 
against the criticism made in this 

,(oIumn came from men. I replied 
by mailing them a timetable show- 

ling the trains that leave Texas, 
northbound.

j Those who don’t like Tex** ought 
to go back to the place they do 
like, then both they and we will 

,be happy.

TEX.IH B l’SIXKSS 
KEMAINS GOOD

The first edition of “Cub Report
er.” your columnist’s new book. 1* 
1.001 copies, numbered and signed 
by the author Hightower Press. 
610 E. 10th Dallas. 1* the publisher

FILING CABl.NETS of two 
drawer size at The Eastland Coun
ty Record.

SO YOU'VE got somethlnt 
T>u'd like to trade, have you" 
Find a swapper with a Recoro 
waut-ad'

BOXED PAPER at The EsstlanC 
County Record.

PK.N’CIL SHARPENERS at The 
Eastland County Record '

Look At This Trades 
Day Special

NYLON HOSE

$1.19 pr.
3 Prs. -  S3.50

Reg. S I .69 a pair
30-Denier, 45-Gauge 
Hose in new popular 

shades

Wilson's Variety Store
West Side of Square

AUSTIN—Texas business activi
ty remained 87 per cent above It* 
prewar level In May and stood 10 
per cent higher than in May a year 
ago. according to the index pre
pared by The University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

Only sobering element in the 
picture was the fact that activity 
did turn downward slightly in .May, 
falling one per cent lower than in 
April.

Texas business for the past six 
months hss fluctuated within a 
narrow range, but has always re
mained at a very high level. The

postwar peak was reached in Ped- 
ruary, a month before the national 
peak, but the February index was 
only 2 per cent higher than the 
index for May.

Trade continued high in May, 
as retail ealea of independent 
stores were 6 per cent larger than 
In April and 17 per cent greater 
than in May 1946. The general dol* 
lar flgurea obscure the retail trade 
situation, however, because prices 
have risen and sales in some lines 
declined. Sales of soft goods have 
failed to rise as rapidly as sales 
of durable goods, and luxury items 
are feeling definite slumps.

I.IVKNTOCK NHIPMENTN 
SHOW INCREASE

AU8TI.N — Increased livestock 
shipments in Texas during May 
resulted from heavy runs of sheep 
and calves to market, causing farm 
cash Income In sheep-producing 
areas of the state to soar, accord
ing to the Unlvaralty of Texna 
Bureau of Ilualness Keaaerch.

Shipments saw a six per cent 
AprII-to-May advance and rose 3 
per cent above their May, 1946 
levels, as the May total reached 12,- 
403 carloads.

Cattle shipments alumpeiul 
eent during the month, bit 
eight per cent above Miy i
flguree, and hog ahlpmenti (
12 per cent below April nhip, 
but remained 23 per cent 
than in May last year.

On the other hand shipisi,||J 
sheep were almost five timet i 
er than in April, totallai' 
carloads during the month conk 
ed to 688 marked up in the pn 
month. Compared with May 
however, sheep ahipmeoti 
15 per cent lower.

Try Record Claasiflade

Keep Trucks Serviced 
This Way

Output O f 90y000 Cars In 
Months Scheduled By K-

WILLOW RUN, Mich. — The output of 90.000 aatumubilsi  ̂
Kalscr Frazer Corp. during the last half of 1947—barring baeir mtstn 
supply shortage*— was forecast this week by Edgar F. Kaiser, rg 
president and general manager. In a mid year resume of K-Ps

tion progress.

Bring your trucks to our shop on regular schedule 
for inspection. V(e’ll give each truck a thorough going- 

over. Vi'e'll catch little troubles before they become 
big ones . . .  Neglect means expensive adjustments and 
repairs —even breakdowns. Our system o f regularly 
scheduled inspection and service is the "stitch in time 
that saves nine.” Equally good for all makes of 
trucks. And it’s International Service—using factory- 
engineered International parts. Phone today and tell 
us when vour trucks will be in.

LINKENHOGER'S

INTERNATIONAL TrucAs

Mr. Kaiser, who announcH 
Kalser-Frazer prodneed i ^  
monthly high of 12.039 car* Is Jot 
said that the company ears«61 
substantial profit In the qsn% 
ended June 30. Sales aprmtim 
$22,000,000 as compared with Hi,l 
700.00 for the entire year of 1B(| 
he said.

The company's June ftuifi; 
which represented a 16 per 
Increase over the May figure e! 
10.387. was exceeded In roliim 
only by the Industry’s “Rig Three.’ 

Production of the Kaiser. Fra»r 
and Frazer Manhattan automofeno 
totaled 49.203 In the first ih 
months of this year, Mr. Kslscr 
said. Scheduling of So.ooo aiiti 
for the balance of the vesr hit 
been made possible by inrresMf 
supplies of raw materials u j 
engines obtained through subtUi- 
ary companies which have bln 
acquired by Kaiser-Frazer, he ir 
plained.

He reported that the company this month completed stM-klni o( | 
service itarts among its 146 districution centers throughout the C. 3 
to insure prompt servicing of the more than 56.'K>0 Kaisers. Frutn 
and Munhattans which are now in the hands of private ownen.

A Kaiser-Frazer Challenge:
"STOP, LOOK, AND COMPARE THE RIDE'

EDGAR F. KAISER

Vice • president snd general 
manager of the Kaiser-Fraaez 
t'orp., manufacturers o f I ha 
Kaiser and the Fraaar auto- 

mobilea.

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO.
Your Kaiser-Frazer Dealer

F R E E

Refreshments
ALL DAY

Saturday

1st ANNIVERSARY SALE
STARTS JULY 12TH CONTINUES SATURDAY THROUGH MONTH OF JU LY

F R E E

Balloons
FOR THE KIDDIES

Saturday
THIS IS NOT PROMOTIONAL BALLYHOO TO GET Rl D OF OUT DATED MERCHANDISE, BUT A SINCERE EFFORT TO SHOW OUR GRATITUDE TO YOU

Metal Utility
Cabinets t-3 Off

;r

White Enameled
Dish Pans $1.00

1.
1 Dish Drainers 59c
h r

Egg Beaters 50c
White Enameled

5lep-0n-Can $2.95
Bath Room

Stools $2.00
1 24-inches high

Kitchen Ladders 75c
' 1: F R E E

1
,. A

t BICYCLE
SCHWINN BUILT

Dormeyer, Electric
Food Mixers $24.95

Electric
Percolator $10.95

Manning-Bawman

Well Built
Army Cots $3.50

Baby Walker $4.50
G-E and Proctar

Pop-Up Toasters $18.95
General Electric, Glass

Coffee Brewer $14.75

50-Feet Garden
Hose $4.95

ALL TOYS

t-2 Price

HOTPOINT
Electric Ranges

Brass Hose
Nozzle 29c

Mail Boxes 50c
For Home

General Electric, Twin
Waffle Iron $13.95

SUNBEAM IRONS 
G. E. IRONS 

PROCTOR IRONS
Electric, Value $2.50

Broil Master $1.00

Baby
Hampers $2.75

Grass
Basket $1.50

FLOOR & TABLE LAMPS

1-3 OH
32 Piece Set

Dinnerware $7.95
Juice 0-Mat $3.50

Bath
5cales $4.95

Carpet
5weeper $4.50

REMEMBER! No parking worries-just drive your car in our roomy parking area.

The P U L L M A N  St ore
Phone 270 East Main 5treet On Highway 80

WESTERN HOLLY
Gas Ranges
HOTPOINT

Electric Washers
6 CUBIC FEET

Home Freezers
IRONRITE

Ironer
U5E OUR BUDGET PLAN

Phone270

F R E E /

DORMEYER

FOOD MIXER
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day, July n ,  1947 Th« EosHond County Rocord Page Five
n School Girls 
[n Homemaking 
lummer Project
Imott hl«h .ohool ulrl. this 

itton. but not for Mltn 
pTit nnd t  croup of Birin who 
£ktnit • tumtnor projnct In 
Loonomlrt at Eaatland High

I cirla bar* <ho«>® • irarletr 
Led to do In their own homee. 
i o t  the firm are ImproTing 

roome. painting and redec- 
L  the walla and floaeta. mak- 
Igw eurtaina and bed apreads, 
rreflnUhlng their bedroom 

4|ire Othera are making art- 
lo f  clothing for themaeWea or 
1 member of their famlliea.

are alao cooking meala. mar- 
X  and caring for children. In 
lull phaaea of work are being 
1 by tbia group of energetic 

under aupervlaion of Mlaa

choaan by the group to be acoom- 
pllahed during the aummer. ThIa 
year all of the furniture in the 
fooda laboratory waa refiniabed. 
The old paint waa removed before 
applying the new, each table top 
waa given four coata of varniah, 
and all other aurfaces two coataT 
then alt were waxed.

For recreation, the group had an 
evening of iwlmmlng following a 
picnic aupper in the City Park, 
alao one outing at the Rlngllng 
Lake, where the group enjoyed 
ice cream and cake which they had 
prepared In the newly reflnlahed 
laboratory.

Thoae participating in the aum
mer work include Jane Hart, Chrla-

Mrs. Mac Leon White 
Honored With Shower

tina Arther, Betty Ferguson, Jac-

X  year a special project is

kie Williams, Joyce Pearaon, 
Lydia Castaneda, Beth Hurt, Cor- 
rine Poole, Nell Frost, Janelle Pat
terson, Annie Pearl Harris, Betty 

jAlllson, Jimmie Black, Ruby Brnl'
\ kley, Charles Covington. Mary Wilt, 
Audrey Brown, Lois Petree, Feme 
Justice, Jesse Whaley and Carol 
Ann Derlngton.

Mrs. Jack Ammer and Mrs. L. 
D. Harris honored Mrs. Mac I.<eon 
White with a stork shower at the 
home of Mrs. Ammer at the Leon 
Plant Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Jack Carothera and Mrs. 
O. M. White greeted the guests at 
the door, where they were received 
Informally by the hosteases and 
presented to the guest of honor.

The house was beautifully decor
ated with pink and white gladlo’as.

The refreshment table, laid with 
a white cutwork linen cloth, was 
centered with a large stork and 
a kewpie doll wearing a pink 
satin ribbon forming a big bow.

Mrs. Ina Jones, mother of the 
honoree. served Iced punch, and 
Mrs. Harris, assisted by Mrs. 
Carothers and Mrs. Ammer, served 
cake squares Iced In white.

Many lovely and useful gifts 
were received and displayed. About 
25 guests registered.

Woman's Council Has 
Meeting In Home

ADDING MACHINE PAPER at 
’The Baatland County Record.

PO STER PAINTS a t Tbs Eaat- 
land County Record.

BOXED PAPER at The Eastland 
County Record.

COME TO LANIER'S FOR

e a l t h f u l

Royal Neighbors 
To Hove Contest

Hi K |•RU ES ARK W)W BKCAl’SE —• >0 RE?(T, 

ISO KXI’EAMVE IIIKFI) IIEI.P, I.OSS tIVEKIIKAn

rOMATOES, home grown ......—  lb. 12c

iOLDEN BANANAS_______ _____ lb. 14c

22 01. POST TOASTIES ____ ..... 14c

No. 2 SPINACH _____________ . .. ......9c
HAM, Armours, Chopped ..... .............45c
No. 2 CORN BEEF HASH 25c

' LANIER'S GROCERY STORE
»2 BLOCK N. OF POST OFFICE

The members of the Royal 
Neighbors Ixidge met Thiirsdsy 
evening of last week at the K. P. 
Hall.

Mrs. W. C. Marlow of Abilene was 
s special guest, and consented to 
be the deputy for the local group.

Mrs. Annie Armstrong presided 
In the Oracle’s chair over the short 
business session, in which the 
group planned a contest. Mesdames 
John Hix and Jimmie Mathiews 
were appointed captains and the 
group was divided Into two groups. 
Points In the contest are to be 
won by attendance, securing new 
members, and selling policies.

The next meeting of the group 
will be a socl.il meeting at the hall 
July 17, at S p. m. Mesdames Curt 
Williams and O H. Dittrich will 
be the hostesses.

Attending Thursday's meeting 
were Mesdames Raymond Webb, 
Dittrich. Jim Watson, Earl Throne, 
John HIx, Williams. Matthiews, 
Armstrong. Marlow and Veta Mar- 
bin.

Members of the Woman's Coun
cil of the First Christian Church 
met at the home of Mrs. E. K. 
Henderson Monday erenlng for 
their regular first Monday meet
ing.

Mrs. Henderson presided orer 
the business session and Mrs. J. 
W. Watson, secretary, read the 
minutes and called the roll.

Mrs. L. E. Huckaby was program 
leader and talked on "Crusading 
for a Christian World," which will 
be the theme of study for the next 
six months. Mrs. Eldress Gsttla 
and Mrs. N. L. Smitbam read the 
scriptures pretaining to the study.

Mrs. J . C. Koen gave the dero- 
tlonal.

Following the program, the 
group held a sing song and a soci
al hour.

The party waa held on the spacl- 
our back lawn and members at
tending Included Mesdames Smit- 
ham, Eugene Day, Nell Day, Cyrus 
Miller, C. M. Kelley, George .Man- | 
ke, C. A. Peterson. E. E. Wood. | 
T. L. Cooper, Wataon, E. A. Bes- j 
kaw, T. A. Bendy, Homer Meek, 
N. T. Johnson, Koen, R. L. Car- ' 
penter, Gattia, Huckaby, .Misa Sal- I 
lie Day. Miss Eva Koen of Corpus | 
Chrlstl and the hostess. Mrs. Hen
derson. I

Hortons Entertain 
With Garden Party

TtlW I’AMII Y II\S 
G I'FSTS KttR WEEK KM)

Trades Day
Specials

SEEING IS BELIEVING -  COME SEE FOR 
rOURSELF W HAT LOVELY, COOL SUM- 
\ER DRESSES WE HAVE ON SALE.

.hombrays, Sheers, Linens, Spuns, by 
)me of our best makers, and at

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Tow over the 4th of 
July and the following week end 
Included their sons and families. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tow and little 
daughter, Danna Joan of Temple: 
Mr. and Mrs Doyle Tow of Abi
lene; .Mrs. Tow’s sisters and fami
lies. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Beal of 
Abilene and Mr. ard Mrs. H H. 
Threet and son. Douglas of Pam- 
pa; two nieces of Houston and 
their families. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Alrey and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Skor- 
pensky, and a nephew, J. H. Hlle 
and Mrs. Hlle of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. James Horton and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Horace Horton en
tertained with a garden party hon 
oring their gueats. Mr. and Mrs.

: Horace Brigham Horton and son. 
Tommie of Chicago, at the home of 
Mr. and Mm . James Morton Wed- 

' nesday evening.
i The spacious lawn was beautl- 
i fully lighted by spotlights conceal
ed in the shrubbrey.

Iced punch, crackers with can- 
jape spread, and potato chips were 
I served by Mesdames Theo Lamb, 
(Jack Carothers, Fred .Maxey and ' 
jja ck  Ammer, dressed in colorful 
Ipea.sant girl costumes.

Others in the garden party In- 
I eluded .Messrs and Mesdames Ben 
Mamner, G. A. Plummer, L. C. 
Brown, W, H. Taylor, W. B. Plck- 

I ens. E:arl Conner, W. D. Maddrey,
' John Turner.

About 150 guests called.

Flatwood H. D. Club 
Has Meeting Here

KEI.ATITES VI.SIT 
l.> tm iE K  HOME

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jsck Ammer Sunday includ
ed .Mr. Ammer’s brother. C. E. Am
mer and his English bride of Dal
las and Mrs. Ammer’s mother, 
Mrs. John Sawyer of Brownwood.

Margaret Ann Ammer returned 
home with her grandmother and 
Is spending this week in Brown- 
wood.

The Flatwood Home Demonstrs- 
;tion Club met Thursday afternoon 
I of last week In the home of Mrs. 
! Raymond Webb. 402 West Sadosa 
; Street.

■Mrs. Cyrus Justice, president, 
i presided over the busienss session. 
Mrs J. S. Turner reviewed the 

; h<M>k “Mamas’ Bank Account.” by 
I Kathleen Forbes.

The hostess passed refreshment 
plates of frosted tea and cookies 
to Mesdames Turner, J . D. Pitt
man. Justire, C. A. Webb, Herman 
•Iordan. J  H. Caudle Glenn Justice, 
H. P. Pittman and J . V. Harbin, 
members. Guests were Mesdsmes 
Charles Lovelace, Ed Landry and 
C. W. Caudle.

Business Women 
Meet For Picnic

i l l2 3 4
Off Off Off

ALSO
One Group at $ 1 « 0 0  
One Group At $^ « 0 0  

One Group At
Values to $24.95

Sizes 9 to 17; 10 to 44, 14^2 to 261/2 
OUR STORE IS AIR-CONDITIONED

The Business Women’s Circle 
of the First Baptist Church met 
at the City Park Monday evening 
for their annual July picnic .

Secret Pals names were reveal
ed and gifts exchanged. The group 
decided to adjourn until Septem
ber.

Those attending included Mes
dames Roy Jones, Leon White, 
Mary Lou W’llliams, Mae Plawman, 
T. L. Amis, Ita R. Parrish Maxine 
Carlton, Jimmie Young, and Haiel 
Green and Misses Christine Gar
rard, Wannell Carroll, Vemelle Al
lison. Allene Williams and Florence 
Barber.

Mrs. J . Logsdon and Mrs. E. C. 
Ixigsdon and daughter, Mary, of 
Grenola, Kan., are the guests this 
week of their brother, N. P. Mc- 
Camey, and Mrs. McCamey.

A Genuine

ONE STOP
SERVICE

FOR THE MOTORISTS OF EASTIAHO
Here's What Muirhead Offers 

AT ONE STOP-^
All-Around Service Station
U. S. Royal Tires #  Point ond Body Shop

Repairs of oil kinds
Front end work on our new Bear front end machine

Ports and accessories for all cars
IT'S A PLEASURE TO STOP AT

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Buick-Pontiac - GMC Trucks

200 WEST M.tl.X STREET PHOXE «»e

MAKE HOME REPAIRS NOW -  
And Have Up to Three Years To Pay!

No use putting off those home repairs any longer because 
you haven't the spot cosh-now we'll supply materials and 
arrange o loon that will give you os long os 36 months to 
pay, in easy monthly installments. See us for detoils.

HANNA HARDWARE AND LUMBER
203 North Seaman Phone 70

It’s New...It’s Blended 
It’s tlie New :OutchBo]r

BLENDED PAINT!
Your neighbor trades

Im 'Colors or Whit*... 
If a Blondad Juat Right 
T 0 Stajf Bammty-Brighti,

Kars’s th« *T>ntch Bo]r*t" asw‘’BlSMB- 
war Pajmt. la  colors or whit* it’s blood, 
•d Just right to pot a asailo of tpagkliag 
bswity on tbo faoa af jrour 
Aoop it tberg.

with us - Why don’t  you?
3 Diffaramt BUnda for 3 \
Diffarant Jobs . • • Three dilTersol 
t jp t*  ot service are required of house ; 
peiat. And blending given you three 11 
different typee of peint, specially da* 
eigaed tor aiaximuta beauty Ufa fo ' 
each: 1—White, blended to afay whita.
3 — Tinta, btemled to afay ri^rt. I  — 
Trim colon, blended to efay bright. 
Try "Dutch Boy” Blended Paint today.

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
HUMBLE GAS AND OILS -  MECHANICAL WORK -  
BODY AND FENDER WORK -  WHEEL ALIGNMENT

W» W. C'oi StreH Pheae

Crowell Lumber Co. HCDSOH • WILI.TS DEALER TOR EASTLAND COCSTT

Eastland Pbane

•i1
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Pog« Six Th« EatHand County Rocord

News Items From C A R B O N
R r  R R R  N Rr a ' M  t t

«,i. <**h/ Ut Uf
W f'lrn^r i * * / i n  

f.arVtn XIrfi n (Ml««>nc
af M« r*iM(*nr Wn /nhn Tnfnaf. 
Rr

Am'inc fr'im h*r« «t*nivi
lac f'lrnaT*! aarvl/** In Ra<M*ni1 
RanAar aara Mr an»l Mr« T f. 
RrtKr âr.n. Man Rra^hana/»n W J 
Ofaar lla* It IT r lamanl. Mra 
W M rr>inri Mra Manr/ IVillina 
Mlaa la.rta fa>aar Mr arwl Mra 
ntar U ItarraX

Tha Var-atjrm ItUda Rr hra*i **f 
Ilia lla^lial I ’har'-h ' |/»aa/| 'rttnra 
4ar aannlnc •I'h a prncram a»>1 
rflaplar -»! a»»rl ar r/fmirllaha/l

Tha rh-«r'h an)rt|ra/| a |rlr nir at 
lllnclanrl f.aha ht i f  |th 
Raatr«r ttlari Wilar»n *tf Ahllana ari'l 
famllr art/1 fr»rmar R R Rtjpl ilm 
ITrtatar an«1 farnily rd Rtamfrrr<1 
Ininarl tha rr'iw'l f»r tha 4af

Tha a'lmmar r»»l»al hacan Tfl
4ar aaaninc «l Ihn fllarrh nf 
Thrlal A'la’ In Varnar nf Rnyrtar 
Ar.lric lha pr*a/hlnc

Thara w»ra a nannl.ar nf *|>it/ira 
fr-.m rjt<t.an/1 ani Orrrman atta«4 
Inc M'.r.rlar aaaninc aaral/aa

Mlaa Marl/tllh lllark haa pnr 
rhaaarl lha Irifa aaal rif tha Itaptlat 
►airnaC* fr»mi Jim Jnr»lan and 
p ana ara >inr|ar*ar fnr lha arar 

'Mr.n '.f a ar>'.dar« flaa rrjnm rr,|t4ic* 
faaa tia a and Marvin Mala laft 

Runrlar f'rf Arkanaaa In r*apr>naa 
In a tnaaaaca that t-halr danc îl-ar 
and aiatar Mra Wnnly «aa lr> ha 

'nparatad r>n
Mr and Mra f) I. fnnc»r '<f 

MIrtaral Walla and Mr and Mra 
linhhia Tnrnar of f)a lawrO vlallad 
Mr and Mra J T Mrfiractor Run 
da r

! Mr and Mra llanrr Tartar. Mra

For Mochinc Tool Work - Welding
Ra )ah taa larca ar taa aBCit far acr iklllaal cMahlntata 
aad waMara. (faa aacina aar% nad ail flald aa|alpaiaal 
aar apaalallf. Oa I'. R. M.

KNOX MACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIR RROl rao R R

N O T I C E
After Friday, July 11, Our Office Will Be 
Located In The Exchange Building Room 

406, Phone 725
Dr. Ray E. Poole

CHIROPRACTOR

ARf 10I* i i r n i R f i  AM. T o r  I'AR 

III r 0» Till H I ARI

Raa rata ara ROT rallinc In na aiparlad ara fnn valllaff
Ibr krai arriira pnaalhia frnaa fiiar nid anat If not aad WO

ralhrr atpoci ton*ra not hriac II In In Mnirhrnd Motor far a 
rhrrknp. Oor ra|>rrl mrohonUo will do a fiMid )oh on nnytlitag 
from a lonaa boll In an oioihaal |ob,

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY

(M W. Malw

l-onllar p r t i r R  Rnirb 

ranna « n Rnatiaad

Swim F O R  F U N  

FOR HEALTH

EASTLAND SWIMMING POOL
A r  C I T Y  P A f ^ K

H O U R S  O P I^ N
1 P. M. to 10 P. M. WEEK DAYS 
1 P. M. to 6:30 P M. SUNDAYS

f I I I !  U R I  N 
AI n i l  IN

ON A LL  rO PU LA N  S IZ ES  OF TH E T IR E  THAT

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
It-a. morRf Km»

tA# *f ^ ' 1 H'pe do* Nt»« fuR« 
t i r ^  K m tH# m o.U H f

ft All pt*|*«loc Afto* tsf
tKo tfro tisot *w#sr#we ^  Ar* i%t*w
ler« fAe* F"#'*

l i t !  4
T R A D I^ IN  A IL O W A N C I

rO« TtHFW 049 m t

P«r«
Pr̂ wi

»e 9rW« 
or Prfe«

19 tw 
14 Ft

N O W

ONtV
•pLul uy 

M4IF U •• Atgl* t>4l%• ^  s t f
1 * 0  D o w n

aWTt • N«W CM I#
•nvrarawM on t«mm car

KING MOTOR COMPANY
road • Morrary Ooaloaa N. I. Haaoa

B.F. Good rich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

, I.Tna f'nnar knd rbltdraa nf flia- 
lac Ht*r aaant tha t'b  vlth Mr* 
M M fartair

Mr and Mra T K Pnhartann and 
tvfwin apafit Iho a»ak and rlaltinc 
har pnranfa Mr nod Mra W W 
f'arkrr In W'aatnaar, fr»an abn haa 
haan vialtinc ralativaa In fla>mn>ir 
a/ ' r.m oa n iad lham hnma

Mr and Mra Trrrr fanadaf and 
klldrn and J  K f'anadaf nf I-nb 

hrx k apaat Th<iradar viih Mr and 
Mra ftr.h Itaalinca J  K f^anaday 
ramainad for an ajiandad rialt 
alth hia datichiar and famllr 

Mr and Mra O M f.'lark nf 
f arhr>n Maadamaa Marila W’llann 
and Klira hrariiill nf Alhany lafi 

^W'adnaaday fnr KacI* t’aaa ahara 
thajr aill rialt Mr and Mra Marian 

, llaclar
K ft fliittar rlallad hia aiatar. 

Mra A A Tata and Mr Ta*a In 
Ahllana Mtindar

Mr and Mra J'.hn fTillHpa aara 
In f'nman'ha frldar ahan Mra II 
A f*hlllipa ahn haa haon rlaitlnc 
thara raliimarl hnma a|lh lham 

•Mra ftny Thurman haa ratnmad 
t»i har hr>ma In Ifnaalnn afiar a 

I rialt allh ralallraa hara 
: John H rnlay nf Jal, .V M and 
Mra Ifatila liana and Ian daiic 
htara nf f'nmanrho vlaitad In lha 
hnma nf Mr and Mra f) H Mllr 
hall orar lha aaak and

Mr and Mra far It FIrriwn and 
win rtf .NVdarlaiirl ara apandlnc 
lhair trarallnn alth har paranta 
Mr and Mra t,aaatar Vaiivhn hara 
and hia paranla. Mr and Mra 
lirnan Manrum

Mr and Mra llarlar hara ratum- 
arl In lhair hnma In h^cla l*aaa 
afiar >i>andln( Thiiraday ailh har 
paranta. Mr and Mra fl M f'lark 

Mra M M f'arlar and Mra Will 
l,ivalt apani Mniiday and Tiiaaday 
rialfinif Mr and Mra llanry Tartar 
naar lllalnr Hlar

Kiiiai I'hllhiia liaa raliirtiad from 
Karinll mliara ha haa l>nan ampiny 
a.I

Mra II Minna ia In lha finrman 
Iln.pitMl anffarliiR from a ImiII on 
Ilia lia* h of har na* If

Mra Kannlf llrlilraa waa In Dor’ 
man lloapllal TliiirailMV for a aliaali 
tip

Mr and Mra W M Madford lafl 
MaliirflHy for n rlajf with ihoir 
•laiichlar and hiialiand Mr and 
Mr* Mill llamarr an*! aon. Tarry 
l.aa In Morrnal. Arir f'laranra 
llaalinca la allandlnc lha aarrira 
alatloii diirinc lhair ahaanra

Kdrar Whlla of ihli naa la vlaltinr 
Ilia paranla, Mr amt Mra Waila 
Whlla

Mra R II IliiHar and fhlMraii 
vlailad ralallraa in f’rowall orar 
Ilia waak and

Mlaa OIra I'mlar«noil haa ra 
tnrnrd In iNmlon afl*T apandlnc 
lha waak anil «llh har paranta. 
Mr and Mra A f’ 1'nitarwiKnl 

Mr anil Mra llarrr r  Hall of 
\iiaMn api'iil lha hodllditya wllh hlo 
(taranta. Mr and Mra It Hall 

Hill l*arlan raliirnad In Ahllana 
afiar apaiiilinc lha waak and with 
hia niolhar, Mra linn I’artan

Mr and Mra John I’hllllpa and 
aona, Mr and Mra l.aa I'oalaa. Mr 
and Mra I’laria Mnr|div wara In 
lirndv rrlaliratItiR lha llh

Mi« J \ I'owall anil Mra rlarc 
llalhanr apanI lha » i'< k and In 
Ho* bi'aiar. Kno» (Tlr and Moran 

Mr and Mra W M Hiinn, Mr 
and Mra W A Tala and Mra J S 
havla of I'.irlMin Mr and Mra A.
V Tala of Ahllana. Mra Hoy 
rhiirain.in of lloiiaton atlandad lha 
hiuna rominy In SIpa Spilnia Sat 
iirday. '  ^

Mra Ika Hiillar ha* rainrnail 
from a rialt wllh ralal'v*. naar 
Waalhrrford

Mr and Mra I 1 Kanwlak and 
K.lwaril l-*inwli'k of Hallincar apant 
lha 4th »llh lhair aiatar. Mra Ima | 
Harlan and famllr i

Mr and Mra Arlhiir Hanlon, of 
Sundown Mr. and Mra l.nthar , 
Hanlon and Tomnila I aralland. Mr 
and Mra It It Harton and Honnla j

n .  r .  W T it i .T Y
('I VII KNtllNKKH 

I Iranaad I and Survayor 
Itaprodurltonc

I 'r rh a n c a  Hide. I  olU nd. Tat.

• . « , r

MORE FUN
In Your V ocation  Trovol 
WITH THIS COMPLETI
PRE.VACATION

O  T u n r u p  lh a  rnp iinc to r 
l*’ P p r r io r in a n ir  

D  1 u S r i i  a ir  ih r  i  h a .M r.
D  In .fH H 'l i h r  f ra n rm ia it t rn  

a n d . l i l t r i r n i i a l  tu h ru  a m t. 
n  t h a o ( {r  m o to r o i l ,  in r | ' r c t  

o i l  h l i r r
O  I ' r a i  h r a k r t

n m l c l
O  lnac>avj w im lt h i r l i l  

I'llh.. • mi ttrmn|(
T H E  P R I C E ?

I'r t 'K g l'lT  lr««  iK«n

S I R V I C I
TW N dg re STOf NfOttI TOtt to

MOSER
NASH MOTORS

|r>f Marldi* kpaat the tndc>aadc*ec | 
kolbUr* with R. H Rantmi end

I Mr cad Mra Clyda FiantAn Cory- I 
aha ftanton arrompaalad Ronnie  ̂
ftarron hr*ma for a riett.

Ban Mamnar waa In ' arbrin on : 
hnalaaaa Mr>nday

Holiday ciiaata of Mr and -Mra ^
! I.qthar Raana wara Mra MInnIa 
‘ .Vaalay. F'kaadana Hallf , Mr and 
' .Mra J  B Raara of t.arallaAd A 
n Ftaaaa of Patman. K 8 Raasa of 
Srranton; I. I . ftaaaa of Amharat
Mr and Mra ftaan Turnar and . .  .. u
rhlidran of Oataanlla. Mr and ^
Mr. ram Bann.ti of Haipbanrilla. *nd family ratamed to hia home

I Mr and Mra. I.athar Raaae nf- tv i .
1̂  r I for Wr and Mra Thad Handaraonrompanlad F,. F. R*»aa noma for ,

and F.Inda rctoniad to thair home 
* Mr*. A V Fartaa and imn Mr ' nftar epandinc

land Mr. Fmrwood Burrow. A-.lry *  **«
B u m ,- hara ratumad to fftrara- « «  ^  Tankaralay and
port aftar a rialt wllh lhair m othar,^*'"''^  tor
^ an artendad rlclt

Rill latnraktcr and

News From
Morton Valley
Fly HpaHal f orra.pandawt

Mr and Mra Billy Joaan of j 
Bryan riaitad hli paranta. Mr and 
Mra r  D Jonaa laat waak Billy 
ionaa la attandine A. A M Collafa j 

Mr and .Mra. Harold Crair and . 
rhlidran of Odaaaa. who hara baen | 

R. Cralx I
I

IN SU RAN CE-----

Fridoy, July T j J

fer tW  base , haslncaa, 
e r a ^  life, lM itl^ a rry ^  

.irkneav, antaaahilc, ete. |

LOANS ----------
B O N D S ----------

far the new MtcBabila. far 
■adeiiae haoat.

Beard Bldff.

L L I
Insurance Agency

ALL l«KMS OF IXSI RA^CE SEBTICE

Pbaae M EaaiUud, Ta

-Mr. ft Ft flurrnw
Jar k Stahhlaflald of A A M Col- 

lara apant tha waak and with hia 
paranta Mr and .Mr. F  J  Htub 
blafiald

Mr. H V O'Brian and non. FF 
V. J r .  hara ratumad to lhair homa 
for tha aummar Mr. O'Brtan ha. 
haan amployad In Ol.ro.

Mr and Mra. 
rhildran of Ciaco riaitad har par- 
anU Mr and Mra J  R. Tankaralay 
Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Rllly Pounda of 
Andrawa, ara rllatinx hia paranta. 
Mr and Mra H C Pounda.

•Mlaa W’anda MyrI Bturm ratiim-
Mr and Mra John MwaHa and I ^ M. aftar

rhlidran of Ahllana riaitad tham 
Saturday

Oana Ouy of Auatin apant lha 
holidara with hia paranla. Mr and 
Mra J I) Ouy Mr Ouy haa haan 
diamlaaad from tha hoapital at 
fiorman and la homa acain

Mila and Bart Hailawood ara 
rlaitlnc lhair fathrr. Barf llatle- 
wtHMl. Sr In Wichita Kalla 

Tarbon waa wall rapraaanlad at 
tha dlffarant amuaamant rrntara In 
nrnr by towna July 4.

Mr and Mra flyda Holaa and 
family of Sundown ara hara on 
lhair vacation. Thar laft Tuaaday 
for lha rvtlnrado with Mr and Mra 
KIbrti Itirhardaon and family,

Mr and Mr. T J  Fltiran of 
TaacaltMia;*. Ala , arc rlaitlnc thair 
daiichicr Mra Oarland Vaiichn 
and Mr. Vaurhn.

Mr and Mra W W Marlin mat 
Mra. Martin", hrolhir and family 
Mr and Mra. Tull Wood of HIc 

prlnira and Kaatii* Wood of Ciaco 
at Ia«ka f'laro Friday morninc and 
anjoyad ramplnc and flahinit until 
Sunday mominc

Mra f'oiarae Myrlck and daiic* 
htara of I*oncvl<-» ara aipaciad in 
Tuaaday for a viall with har par- 
ciita. .Mr and Mra W W. Martin 

Aiialln Vamar of Snydar. who 
la condurlltiK lha revival at lha 
rhiirt h of f'hrlat la aiijoyinc a vlalt 
with hl« aiatar. Mra Joa Harrtin 
and family

Mra It It t'riilKhaad waa o|iar* 
Hla*l on for appandicitia at the 
Hlaikwall Sanllariiim Saturday. 
Sha la raporteci to ha ronvrlaaclnjt 
aallafactorlly.

II It Hurrow of Odaaaa ia vlalt* 
Inc hla family hare

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

ipendlnx a two we«k« racatlon 
Ihecr rlaitlnit frienda 

Mary June White hai returned 
to her borne after vliltlnc her 
rrandperenta In Ciaco 

Mr and Mra T I. Wheat. T F-. 
Jr., and Verna are at Kernrllle 
tbia week riiltinc liuater Wlieat 
who la a patient at the hoapital 
there.

Mr and Mra. Burton Tankeraley 
and aona rtalted relatirea In Ker 
mit and L*«yelland durinc the holl- 
daya.
mt Mr and Mra. Clifton Deck and 
children of aKncer vlaited their 
parenta. .Mr and .Mra, A F Heck 
and Mr. and Mra. J . IF. Nil over 
the holidaya.

.Mra. Wadene Wallace of Fort 
W’orth, vlaited her mother, Mra 
J. R. Tankeraley laal week end 

Mra J  K. Crain .pent .Monday 
in Abilene with her daunhter, .Mra. 
V. I.. ShamburKer and family. .Mta. 
Khamihurcer'a Infant dauch'er. 
Linda fiayle, ia In the hoapital 
there.

IWilihy Moore of h^aallund aiu-nt 
Monday nicht with Ftalpb 'Wheat.

NO MORE

Gray-Hair
and DANDRUFF

Nof a slow vifamin 
not a messy dye

Mokes gray hair and 
dandruff disappear like magic.

ROYAL CR0TT8 B O IT L IY e CO. 
BANTI.AITD. TKXAH.

R T

LORTS
A NEW' FIAFK TONIC 

ON SALE AT

EA STLA N D  DRUG

Pause
and refresh

s r i «  lY rNfiYk ««i
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News Items From C H E A N E Y
Bj MRA. B ILL  TrC K C R , Rp m UI C«iTf«|»*adcBt

i  Salem Home DenionBtr»tion 
land memberi of the Alameda 
I  DemoDiiratlon Club were

In eerrlng the Parm- 
BilnerKmens UanQuet at the 
*eda High School auditorium, 
ay night. July 7th. Sponsored 

Gorman Businessmen with

the Farmers of both communities 
as guests.

Approximately one hundred per
sons were served with a menu of 
fried chicken, cream gravy, black- 
eyed peas, diced potato salad, hot 
rolls, sliced tomatoes, onions, green 
peppers and cucumbers. An as-

[iquiring Property by Tax Sale
is not always a gamble or the exercise of a silly notion. 

Ime, of course, bid for fun, but the great majority are con- 
Berate bidders who beforehand have checked the properties 

try want and usually buy worth the money. There are better 
lyy and bigger opportunities eomlng up soon. Bidders should 
Low the county does not guarantee the title— the purchaser 
Isumes all risks. Here’s where we may be able to help you if 
Lu run Into title troubles.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
,,tland Abstraetiag .HInre IW9I Texas

sortment of cake and Iced tea. The 
tables were decorated with low 
bowls of summer xlnnias and su- 
ger pears.

On the program were several 
impromptu speeches from the Oor 
man group, a quartette by the E l
mer Blackwell family, a duet by 
Berle June Blackwell and Mrs. Bill 
Tucker with violin and guitar num 
bers by the local boys, Olive Pil
grim, Donelly Shook, Dee Rodgers 
and Alton Underwood.

These good will meetings with 
the Oorman group are held each 
year, and aside from being enjoyed 
by everyone, they carry out a 
policy of friendliness and good 
nelghborlinesB, a goal of home 
demonstration work and of the 
civic group alike.

Mrs. Ann Love is home again 
from a second stap at the Ranger 
General Hospital and recovering 
nicely.

Mrs. Dave Weeks underwent 
surgery for the second time in the 
past three weeks and is progress
ing satisfactorily at this writing. 
She is a Ranger General Hospital 
patient and expects to be able to

THE SHOWPIECE  
OF ALL 1 9 4 7  CARS!

You see moro in this postwar Studobakor. . .  you drivo mora eonlldontlyl 
You hoor moro poopio wishing they owned this Studobakor than any other earl 
You fool moro comfortable . . . this Studobokor rides with amazing now 
smoothness . . . H handles whh delightful now easel
You get more postwar features such as "black light" dash dials that don't 
glare and brakes that automatically ad|ust themselves!

Warren Motor Company

WE  D O  S O M E T H I N G  A B O U T  K E E P I N G  P R I C E S  O O  \A/N

'Some people still have the stnnge idea that small budgets don't entitle 
them to good quality! Nonsense! They're the veiy people who atari/ bav4. 
quality. What they buy ffuist give good and satisfactory service. Every
thing you find at Penney‘s ir tested to nuke sure it will give you every 
dime's worth of value for .what you spend—all that, and more!

[Only 2.98 for White Towncrafts*!

High-Count Broadcloth! 

H on-W ilt M iracle Collar! 

Pull-Cut ( i r  len g th )! 

Sanforized^ ShrnnJk!

*
‘ %

2.98
Where bat Penney’a each uvinge! Giepv 
high-count broadcloth •— 136x60 fino* 
combed cotton threads per square inch 
—and every inch Sanforised I Carefully 
cut and tailored for maximum wear and 
comfort! Nu-Craft* fused collar is always 
soft-feeling—always neat-Iookingl 
• Reg. U. Sw Par. Of. tSbrioksas wiO M l m m i  H k

come home In a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hlghsmlth 

were visitors in Olden, Sunday with 
their daughters, Mrs. Mansll Fox 
and Mrs. Blackle Fox and their 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Case and 
sons of Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Tucker and Billy spent the 
fourth of July with Mr. and Mrs. 
J . W. Case.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris TTnderwood 
Betty Lou and Nelda of Ranger 
visited the paternal Will Under
wood on the fourth.

Visiting the Herman Negers on 
Friday were their children, Mrs. 
Curtis Blackwell. Mrs. Jack Black- 
well and their families and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Arterbum of 
Ranger.

Mr and Mrs. Lonzo Melton and 
Mils Gwendolyn Gentry were Sun
day dinner guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ferrell and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Freeman went 
to Comanche Monday night to take 
her father, Cicero Weekes and her 
nieces, Ann and Sue Weekes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vaughn, Sr. and Mr.-Ash
craft and Florence all of Ranger 
were visitors at the singing Sun
day afternoon, also present were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan, Irvin 
Ryan and Miss Ella Rae Friday of 
Desdemona.

•Mr. and Mrs. D W. (Slim) Rlack* 
well and family and Mrs. Hayden 
of F.astland and son of Ranger 
were Cheaney Church viaitora Sun
day morning.

Friends were saddened at the 
tragic death of Mrs Turner of 
Eastland, killed by an automobile 
Thursday. She was the mother of 
J. W. Turner, former Alameda 
school principal and had many 
friends and acquaintances In this 
nelghtmrhood.

Norman Melton of Avery came 
Sunday for an extended visit with 
his brother. William Melton and 
other relatives.

Ray Illiickwell and Hayden of 
Eastland made a trip to Fort Worth 
Sunday. i

Durwfiod Tonn an accomplished j 
violinist and singer was a visitor 
at the musical Friday night. His ; 
wife the former Ima Mae Smth 
and small son were with him.

The Salem Home Demonstration 
Club met Friday afternoon. July 
4th In the home of I.eona Perrin, 
with 8 members, four 4H girls and 
one visitor, Mrs. Elton Owens, 
present. A short business session 
was held and program suggestions 
for ext year work were discussed.
A refreshment plate of lemonade, 
grape cool-ade and cookies was 
served to all.

Abet. No. 493, and being the same | 
lands described in deed from 1. B. 
.Nunsway et al to Mrs. Rebecca 
Sublett, which deed la recorded In 
Book 334, Pago 485, Deed Recoros 
of Eastland County, Texaa; Above 
tracts (1) and (2) are located in 
a westerly direction about 18 miles 
from East 1.1 nd, Texas, and are gen
erally known as the Harry W, Sub
lett estate lands for tract (1) and 
Mis. H. W. (Rebecca) Suhlstt lands 
foi tract ( t ) :

(3) 52 8 ft by 135 ft out of Ixk 1,
Block 114, of the City of Cisco, 
Eastland County, Texas, and being 
same land conveyed to Mrs. Rebec
ca Sublett by J . D. Mann et al by 
deed recorded In Book 357 Page 9, I 
Deed Records of Eastland County, 
lexas, and said property Is genet-I 
ully known as Mrs. Rsbocca Sub | 
Ictt's residence; i

(4) Iy)ts Vos. 4 and 5 of the S-P > 
of lot No. 2 In Block No. 129 as 
shown on the map of said S-D 
recorded In the deed records of 
Eastland County, Texas, to which

[reference is hereby made for a 
more particular deacriptinn of said 
lots, and being same lots conveyed i 
to O. A. Sublett by deeds recorded ‘ 

i In Book 338, Page 538, and gener- | 
ally known as the G. A. Sublett 
property;

and on the 5th day >f August. A.
D. 1947, being the first Tucsdsy 
in said month, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock 
p m.. on said day, at the court
house door of the County of East- 
land, State of Texaa I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction 
for cash, all the right title and in
terest of the said G. A. Sublett and 
.Mrs. H. W. (Rebecca) Sublett in

Arther*s
Trading Post

Staple and Fine Groceries 
Fresh Meats A Speciality

OPEN SUNDAYS
Phone 580 We Delivei

VOTICE OF SALE OF RF.AL 
FSTATE UNDER EXECUTION 

No. 12,179
7.. Gossett, Banking Commission

er, Statutory R eceher of the Farm
ers State Rank, of Pntnam. Texas. 
A CoriMiratlon In Liquidation.

I TS.
O. A. Sublett and Mrs. H. W. 

Sohletl
STATE OF TEXAS.
COU.NTY OF EASTLAND 
IN THE JUSTICE OF PEACE 
COURT. PRECINCT NO. ONE 
TAYI/IR COUNTY, TEXAS

WHEREAS, by virtue of an alias 
execution Izaued out of the Justice 
of Peace Court. Precinct No. One. 
Taylor Countv. Texas, on a Judg
ment rendered In said court on the 
27th day of December, A. D. 1937, 
in favor of the said 7. Gossett, 
Banking Commissioner, Statutory 
Receiver of the Farmers State 
Rank of Putnam. Texas, a corpor
ation in liquidation, and against 
the said G. .A. Sublett and Mrs. 
H. W. Sublett, No. 12,179, on the 
docket of said court, I did. on the 
8th day of July A. D. 1947, at 4:45 
o’clock p. m.. levy upon the follow
ing described Iracta and parcels 
of land situated In the County of 
Ehistland, State of Texas, and be
longing to the defendants, G. A. 
Sublett and Mrs. H. W. Sublett, 
to-wlt: All of the interest owned 
by the said G. A. Sublett and Mrs. 
H. W. Sublett. in and to the fol 
lowing tracts of land, to-wlt: (Sub
ject to the homestead rights of 
each defendant.)

(1) 97 acres, more or lees, and 
being the NE part of Sur. No. 4 
G. C. & S. F. lands, patented to 
Harry W. Sublett by Patent No 
557, Valume 56, Abstract No. 2072, 
Cert, No. 5347 as shown of record 
In Vol. 2, Page 163 Patent Records 
of Eastland County, Texas;

(2) 23)4 acres, being 18)4 acres 
more or less, a part of T. B  4k L. 
Co. Sur. No. 3169, Abst. No. 597 
and 6 acres, more or less, a part 
of T. E. 4k L. Co. Sur. No. 3168,

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

m  B. SIAMAN PHONE «7t

PICCLY WIGGLY

• -V

I
I

•--V:
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E A S T 1 i  > 
Son man St root

II C 0  I' > T Y K E C U H I)PhoDf 20u
CLASSIHEII KATES: Throe rents per nord. Additional 

insertions, one and a half rents |>er word. 
Minininni rhaive fifty rents.

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Continued from Pace One)

WANTED ~|POK SALE: New and used pianos, 
I factory reconditioned. Bourland 
Music Co., Hanger. 13 t4p

WA^iTED
10,000 RATS TO KILL with Dr 

Ra> 8 Rat Killer. Money back 
guarrantee with $10,000.00 bond. 
Eastland Drug. Toombs sc Richard- 
aon Drug. 145tp.

LOST & FOUND
' l o s t  Good nights sleep because 
iof hot weather for those who suf-
jfer from Sinus or Rheumatism.

AN TED: Vour parts and car ra* 
pair busineaa at our new and mo
dem shop at 416 South Seaman 
Street. McGraw Motor Company.

lOUc

can't have air conditioning. We 
have the cooler for you. Rest In 
cool natural night air, call 293 or 
Kasham's Electric Shop. 162tc

the vacinlty of the football field 
east of town. The one red balloon 
was released and up it sored, to
ward the Courthouse.

Then the trio Jumped into a car. 
drove rapidly to the square, parked 
and mingleti with the Monday 
crowd to point out the "flying 
disk "

Sure enough, here it came, but 
jat a great height—It barely could 
j be seen.

.Anyway, quit a number of clti- I  sens with good eyesight saw some- 
I thing that could have been a flying 
I disk, and the conspirators had 
I their fun.

¥ n iccl Chair Bowler

WA.NTED: Csed burlap bags. Wa 
will pay you highest prices for 
your second hand feed bags. Bob 
Vaught 1010 W. Main. 2tfc

LOST: Has your car lost its lip 
i and pep? We can restore It in our 
 ̂ new. modern shop at 416 S. Sea
man St. .McGraw Motor Co. SOtfe

U you want yoar land tarracad 
bafora tha top aoU washaa away,
•ea Marvin Hood. Ha doaa a com- 
plata Job. Ha layt off tha linaa 
fills In low places and you Just tea 
<xia man. $2.00 par hundred f t  
Tal. 10$J. Marvin Hood, Baatland.

I6t2tc.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
couple only. 501 .N. Dixie. 161tp.

FOR RENT: One room garage apt. 
with shower. Close in phone 90 or 
see at 700 West Patterson. 16ltc

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
118 East Burkett. 161tp.

IF you are interested in a nice 
permanent home—ready occupancy 
call 2»3 for inspection. 162tp

FOR s a l e  Five room modern 
k bouse on South Seaman with Idouble garage. .Mrs. Ed Willman, 
iPhone 403J. 161tc

MISCELLANEOUS

Along with the Eastland trades 
day events that will be held the 
next four Saturdays, Eastland clti- 
tens might help boost their town 
by buying in Eastland.

I am not suggesting that East- 
land has stores as large or as 
fully stocked as those in Fort 
Worth or New Y’ork, but I do say 
that numbers of people who live 
here go to other towns to buy 
things that can be bought at home.

And to travel even a few miles 
to "save ' a few cents on even sev
eral articles is questionable thrift, 
when you add in the cost of the 
travel itself.

Without going to extremes, I 
think that in these days of con
tinuing shortages in some lines— 
and surpluses in others, I must 
admit—it’s a safe rule to “Try for 
it in Eastland first."

WANT a picture made in your 
home? Weddings, reunions, family 
groups, a speciality. Shultz Photo 
Studio, Phone 603. 16tfc

CAKFI OK THANKS

FOR SALE OH TRADE Beauty- 
parlor supplies, facial chair, duart 
permanent machine and other 
Items will take good sewing mach
ine. Inquire at Olden Post Oflice.

161tc

BRI.NG YOCR CHILDREN TO 
RIDE GENTLE SHETLAND PON
IES. Lots of fun. Call Batterton's, 
Phone 445J, Ranger Highway. 151tp

IMJUS YOCH .MAY'TAO need re- 
I pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
' Store — genuine May-tag p arts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

FOR SALE. Eieciric drill press. 
V. Ford, Box 69 Olden, Texas.

161tc

We w-isb to extend our sincere 
thanks to all our kind and thought
ful friends for your many deeds of 
kindness and such plenteous food 
given us in the Illness and death 
of our dear mother.

•May God bless and keep you in 
hi.s care and protection la our sin
cere prayer.

The .M L. Gregg Family 
The Ike Butler Family 
The Floyd Butler Family

FOR SALE: Eiberta peaches. Tom 
Sharp s, Olden, Texas 161tp.

ALL KINDS of OU field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including email 
tanks. Marvin Hood, last houae 
on South Bassett. Phone lOS-J.

FOR SALE: Cabinet model U. E. 
Radio, 912 W. Main St. 152tc

FOR SALE: 194U International 1*8 
ton truck, grain bed, good tires, 
bob Vaught, lUlO W. Mam. lalfc

CCSTUM .MADE BELTS, buckles 
Buttons covered. Machine made 
buttonholes. Also attach nailheads. 
-Mrs. Harry Taylor, Phone 41. Char
lotte Hotel. Apt. 23. 164tp.

FUb >ALi::
It) Tab Meant Laundry, located 

la Lastland la twin brick baildlng. 
Close Id, doing good business. 
Fnced with both buildings,
terms.

bug Barton Karni south of Last- 
laad. Will take good hoase la liaat- 
laad. terms.

IH «  B ARTON 
Coaathoase

I will buy any kind of pipe or 
oil field salvage. Call early or late, 
.Marvin Hood. Phone 108J. 6tfc.

I HAVE MOVED to the mezzaine 
floor of Eastland Drug. Am pre
pared to take care of repair work-, 
also handle Jewelry and silver
ware. All work guaranteed O. C. 
WARD. 12 tfc

IRat Elimination
Program Is Urged
iBy Health Officer

AhKeush paralyzed horn the wolit down, JIai Tomlinion of Cofniag, Kant., 
hoe developed into a itar bowlet o( Wiatcf Vctcram Administration Hospital in 
Topeka, Korn. Here he demomlratci how ke brakes his wheel choir at ihe 
end of kit approach to the oNey. Several other paraplegic potieats at the 
hospital bond regularly.

Texas U. To Assist
In T. P. Survey

AUSTIN—The territory between 
El Paso and Texarkana served by- 
the Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company will be surveyed for the 
railroad by the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research. 
It was announced by Dr. Robert 'W. 
French, Director of the Bureau.

Grady Jordan, graduate of the 
university and research assistant 
with the bureau, will conduct the 
field portion of the study, covering 
agriculture. Industry and com
merce In the 62 Texas counties 
alone the route of the Texas and 
Pacific. All towns, regardless of 
size, will he included In the an
alysis.

Dr. John R. Stockton. Bureau of 
Business Research Statistician, 
will be In charge of the charts and

statistical tables developed from 
the field inrestigation.

For the Texas and Pacific sur
vey, research experts on the bur
eau staff will make a thorough 
study- of each county's economy 
as it is influenced by topography 
and drainage, soil types and cli
mate. The counties will be studied 
individually in the light of their 
agricultural, Industrial, commerci
al and financial history. Tabula
tions covering the agricultural 
data will be the most recent avail
able information.

AUSTIN—Because of the eco- 
uoiiitc losses they cause to Indus 
try and commerce and the annoy
ance they create In homes, rats 
have been considered a serious 
menace to mankind since long be
fore their role as vectors of disease 
was understood Today at least six 
diseases which are transmitted to 
man from the rat are known to 
medical science, according to Dr. 
George W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer. These diseases Include Ihe 
dread plague, typhus, triehinsis, a 
form of jaundice, tapeworm and 
food poisoning. The whole history 
of the role rats play in the trans
mission of disease remains as yet 
unknown.

“It is necessary to public health,” 
Dr. Cox said, "that a continuous 
rat control program be maintained 
in every urban and rural area 
thoughout Texas. This is of especi
al Importance on farms where rats 
may flourish by feeding on grain 
and other farm prodneta."

The doctor pointed out that rats, 
like other living things, require 
food and shelter if they are to pro
pagate and increase in number. 
Destroying their shelter and breed
ing places requires the rat-proof
ing of buildings and providing for 
periodic inspection of buildings to 
insure permanent safety. This pro
gram will force the rat out Into the 
open where Us destruction may 
be accomplished.

Of equal Importance as a con
trol measure is the elimination of 
all food supplies. This consists of 
storing all foods In ratproot build-

Inga or In ratproof container! J 
the proper storage and dispĉ iT 
garbage, and careful feeding 
stock to prevent waste feed N 
being picked up by the rate.

By observing these control e, 
sures, the community win 
not only in the eradication ct 
nuisance and economic menace s 
In Improved health l onditloni n 

[the prevention of rat-borne 
seasea.

FILI.NG CABLNETS of gJ 
drawer size at The Elastland c J
ty Record.

>iday & Saturd»
HETTY 111 TTHN JOHN LMl

''Perils of Pouline"
Sunday & MondoTlDENNIS MOKGAN.JANE WTlJ

Cheyenne"

FRIT & SAT."
ALAN LANE as RED RYDllI

'Santa Fe Uprisingl
Sunday Only

HENRY EONDA

"Return of
Frank James'

Add Ind îesatRoIwvmI ia 8 rainatM ordoaUo yoar aioasy back
S td d  n u M  puaiu. ug kMrUninL txtm oilta. r > M  M iio  BMidM

g f  t in tte  rwIM#—• e d le l iw
No Uiotlvo. fWll MU brtaei d

orgoublr raw  oofiar back as M w * a  i 3M. At All dnifflau ^

UARD OF THANKS

FOR SALE. 336 acres land, good 
grass land, good farm, fair bouse, 
pecan grove. $35.(K) per acre. See 
W. A. Tate, Carbon, Texas 14-3tp

FUR SALE. Auto repairs and ser
vice with skilled mechanics at our 
new and modem shop at 416 S. 
Beaman Sl McGraw Motor Co.

$0tfe

VENBTIA.N BLINDS: TiVe manu
facture them to fit your w-indows 
and install them, all for 50c sq. 
foot. Eastland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co., 205 S. Seaman, 
Phone 436. 12 tfc

FOR SALE. McCormick and Inter
national parti and service. Llnk- 
enbogert. 8tfc

POULTRY RAISERS
Yuo can’t beat <JU1CK-RID as a 

flock warmer, parasite remover, in 
the treatment of CoceidJosis and 
one sf the best conditioners on the 
market. Eee (JUICK-RIU. Gnaran- 
teed by yonr dealer. 13 8tp.

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR

■yt’e wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation for the many ex- 
pres.sinns of kindness show-n us, 
the beautiful floral offerings, the 
bountiful supply of food and the 
words of sympathy extended us 
in our sorrow over the loss of our 
mother, Mrs. .Mary Taylor Turner. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turner 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Turner 
Mr. and rs E. J . Turner 
.Mrs. Emma Lockhart 
Nathan Williams.

ASK US TO % A / L JC C I C l  
TEST TOUR W r i C C L a : .

DIAMONDS. WAT( HES 
AND JEWELRY

J. D. STILL
JEWELRY 

East Side of Sqnare

r  B«w Or mmtt WImWI Wisw »« M SWW W SW
•••• ISIIWM artn isii n% w •#%. H 

~  tmtt mtmdn On rntm.
COmi III
vwwnnws •••

GET TOUR WHEELS TESTED)

FOR SALE: Everybody Reads

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
PHONE 42«

To my friend* and mstomer*: i 
plea*e take notice that I have i 
moved my office from Exchange ; 
Rnilding to my residence, 409 S. i 
Seaman, where 1 will he glad to 
aerte yon at any hour yon may 
call. I huie lanre listing* of city 
property a* well as farms, large 
or small. If yon want to bay or 
sell, see me.

Record Classifieds

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO
SO.’i W. Commerce

J. D. (Doug)
BARTON

REAL ESTATE
(■OIKTHOUSE

|P. 0. B0.\ 722 EASTLAND

4 room honse, new, never oc. 
rnpled, comer lot, a h4-anty RI7hd 

6 room, newt and modem, on 
pavement near school . iLVidO

t room, neat and modem, on
pavement ___

4 room honse, 4 lots, hntane ga<
.............      *I«00

(  room brick, modern, well locat
ed, near school ___________  WAV)

6 OKim, modern, on pavement. 3 ,
lat*. now ______________  94000

IS a rhirken ranch, well improv. 
ed. on highway AViOo i

4 mom honse. 12 a choice land.
light*, gas and water __  Al-'tOO .

ISO nice mck home, modem, 1 
Bear highway, a bcantlfnl place 
and worth the money *s000

IS| a„ small honse. free gas. 
water and electricity . .  i.'JiOO 

And many others.

A tm /io
A U T H O R I Z E D  
SERVICE DEALER

WE USE ONLY GENUINE 
MAYTAG - BUILT PARTS

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

fllfl Exchange Bldg. Ph. 59i
0 0 WW W W-WWA/

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Eastland Phone 88

PENTECOST A JOHNSON ;|‘;

REAL ESTATE

Y'our baby is growing up — 
changing every day — but 
photographs will keep him, as 
he is. for all time. Have a new 
portrait of him today—another 
iu a year or lens. You'll prize 
this record of bis childhood.

SHULTZ STUDIO

20’* S. lam ar Street

Box 343
S. E. PRICE

409 S. Seaman Phone 42(1

FOR SALE good five room house j 
with 16 acres land, located in city 
of Carbon. Priced $4,200 See W A 
Tate, Carbon, Texas P O Box 153

14-3tp

“Over 60 Yeari 
Bern ca” 

ALE.X 
RAWLINS 
A .SONS 

Weatherford. 
Ttxat

FOR SALE: Nice 4 room house, : 
good large lot in Carbon. $2200 See I 
W. A. Tate. Carbon, Texaa 14-3tp

KARL A BOTD 
TANNER Pont AIM 

Tetemnn nf 
Foreign Warn 

.Weetn 2nd A 4th 
Thorsdayi 9dM p.a 

Overseoa Teierann Welcome

BICYCLES

DULIN.DANIELS POST NO. 70 
Amerlran I.ef1oB

.ReeU let aad 3rd 

Thorsdey*

fb*r#-t nofbina on octivo yevngkfor 
w onfi mer* thon o ilM k , w edsm  bt- 
(ycl* . And Hioy giv* plenty of g eo ^  
hoollhy psp riit*  p'vf left p| root iira.

TRt DE IN YOril OLD BIKE 
ON A NEW SEIREItl.ING

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

T MISS BURR'S BIG

DOLLAR
SALE

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!
CLOSEOUT ON 

WO.MEN 8 SUMMER

ONE CROUP OF 

WOMEN'S 2-PlEX'E

SHOES
sling pumps, oxfords, sandals, 
spectator pumps.

Valne* to 97J).'i

$500

ONE GROUP OF 

CLOSEOUT WOMEN’S

SHOES
Pumps and Sandals

$3.00

SWIM SUITS

$ 1.00

I ONE RACK OF WOMENS

SUN DRESSES

$ 1.00

ONE RACK OF GIRI.S' PRI^T

DRESSES

$ 1.00

ONE RACK OF

SLACK SUITS
In white, beige, brown, tomato 
red.

Valoes to 99.90

ONE RACK OF MID RIFT'

PLAY SUITS
I Sires I2.IH —Valaes to 9H.9J 1
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O.VR GROUP OF g ir l s

TR IK  SHORTS

$4.00 $3.00 $ 1.00


